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Arbor Day Appropriately Ob
served by Village Schools.
One could hardly imagine a more
beautiful day than last Friday for the
observance of A ibor day. Pretty exer
cisea were held in the school yard at 9
o’clock and there was a good sized audi
ence present to enjoy the program and
show the appreciation of the efforts of
teachers and pupils to observe this day
in a most fitting manner. I t is gratify
ing to note the interest th a t is being
taken in this day and it is hoped that
the good work will be k ept up as it can
not fail to result in much good, as there
is nothing more beautifying to a town
than shade trees. The program was
carried out in a fine manner as printed
in last w eek's issue. The flag drill by
girls in the G rammar school was partic
ularly pretty and there is talk of repeat
ing it on Memorial day.

West Freeman.
Several irom this place attended Mr.
and Mrs. Marshal Taylor’s wedding re
ception, Saturday evening, May 13.
We are glad to note th a t Bert Lake is
much improved in 1 ealth and able to
help some about spring’s work.
Miss Lillian Lake, who has been sto p 
ping with her sister in New Portland, is
now visiting her aunt, Mrs. Asa Lake.
Mrs. Horace V oter has failed very
rapidly and her death has been looked
for a t any tim e but we hear that Sunday
night about 12 o’clock she regained con
sciousness, recognized the members of
the household and seemed to rally from
th at time. We hope she may continue
to improve.
I t Is not every little motherless one
th a t is received into so good a home as
Mr. Lyflorus Shepard’s youngest child
has been with Mrs. Abbie W illard in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Wil
lard. The baby will not miss a m other’s
lore and watchful care and ft will be
surrounded by loving hearts and wil
ling hands to minister to its needs.
We are sorry to learn th at Mrs. Helen
Mairs, nee Helen Lovejoy, of Farmington is suffering from an attack of appen
dicitis.
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Heed’s Hill.

O urcom m un'ty was again saddened
by the death of an old aud respected
resident, Mr. Samuel Huntington, who
was stricken with the grip, which de
veloped into pneumonia from which he
died the 11th. His wife, who is still
quite feeble from her recent illness has
the sympathy of the entire community.
Rev. Mr. Freese gave us a very earn
est and helpful sermon Sunday.
It has been decided to hold preaching
services only once in two weeks for the
presenL There will be a Sunday school
and C. E. meeting next Sunday as usual.
Rev. Mr. Freese will be with us again
on May 28. We are very sorry th at a
lack of funds has necessitated this
change.
Mrs. S. W. Pomeroy, who has passed
the w inter w ith relatives and friends in
Jay and Lewistoa, has returned home.
We were very glad to see Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Wells at church Sunday, after a
long absence on acoount of sickness in
their family.
There was an unusually large attend,
ance at Sunday school last Sabbath.
This is very encouraging and we hope it
will continue to increase until all shall
be gathered in.

North Freeman.

The farmers are getting the ground
ready for the seeds, little of which has
been planted.
Edwin Record is able to go out once
more since his recent attack of fever.
Mrs. T. S. Bradbury and Miss Addie
have returned home. Frank accom
panied them home and has gone back
to Boston.
J. B. Oliver is doing Mrs. Bradbury’s
farm work this spring.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Page of Kingfield
called at U. C. Brown’s last Bund y.
Miss Bertha Gordon visited at Chas.
T urner’s laat Sunday.
G. W. Tash is getting ready to can
vass for nursery stock in Somerset
coun y.
Maude Durrell has gone to Ccplin to
work at G reene’s Farm.
Raymond Pinkham and Gilbert Foss
dug out of their bole six young foxes.
They were quite young but are all alive
Freeman Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Shepard Huff visited aud smart.
their daughter, Mrs. George Harmon
Eustis.
and family at Livermore Falls last week
Mr. Harmon is in very poor health
Dandelioning seems to be the order
caused by a hard spell of the grip.
of the day.
Miss Genie Tash of Salem visited
Andrew Douglass has painted Lis
friends in Freeman last Saturday and house recently. His son, George Doug
Sunday.
lass, has also painted his buildings.
Mrs. A lbert Huff called on her b ro th 
George Hennigar lost a nice cow re
er, Clyde Durrell, last Sunday who is cently.
still quite poorly.
Mrs. Mary Lisherness, who has been
The wedding reception of Mr. and quite i 1 for a few days, is improving.
Mrs. Marshal Taylor passed off very
Jack Parnell and wife are going into
pleasantly last Saturday evening. The Big Island Camps the 15tb, to work for
young folks enjoyed a dance, w hile Mr. the summer.
Charles Russell played the violin. They
Joe Myers of G ardiner was in to vsn a
had quite a number of useful presents few days ago.
which were as follows:
Miss Nina Stevens of Chesterville,
Hat rack—Mr. an d Mrs. Ed B rackett.
who was called home by the death of
F ruit d ish —Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Huff.
her little brother, has returned and will
P ick le d ish —Mrs. A lice Baker.
continue her school.
P ick le d ish —M elvin Huff.
B utter d ish —E i n est Soper.
Card hold er—Fred Harmon.
P la tte r —Mrs. Ada Cook.
B ox w ritin g paper—Allie Durrell.
P air v a se s—Mrs. Ella Huff.
O n e-half dozen tumblers—Mr. and Mrs.
F red Russell.
G lass set, 4 pieces—Henry Mayo.
B u tter dish—Harry Lovejoy.
P ip e—C. W . Huff.
S h aving m ug—Bert Huff.
Cake p late, table mat and cak e tin —Mrs.
A bner Mayo.
A g a te d ish and i>opcorn—A bner Mayo.
M oney—Moses Huff, A llen B raek ley, Ernest
Soper, R aym ond Pinkliam , M iss Bertha Gor
don, Ira R ussell, W alter Baker.

West Weld.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Tainter of Dix
field visited Mrs. Tainter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hutchinson reoently.
The first thunder shower of the sea
son oocurred May 9.
Mrs. John B. Holman has bought the
Lidstone stand at Webb.
Mr. and Mrs. Wid Ricker of Dixfield
visited Mrs. Ricker’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A bbott last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. H utchinson
have returned to tbeir farm from Dix
field where they have been at work for
the past w inter.
Mrs. Lee Brown had two cancers re
moved last week. The operation was
performed by Dr. Palm er of Farmington, assisted by Drs. Trefethen of Wil
ton and Proctor of Weld.

Railroad Commissioners Make an
Official Visit.
Last Wednesday the railroad commis
sioners, Messrs. P arker Spofford, Benj.
F1. Chadbuurne and Joseph B Peaks,
accompanied by Mr. J. S. Maxcy,
made their am.ua! trip. They went
to Rangeley via Rum ford Falls Tues
day night.
Messrs. F. A. Lawton, superintendent
of the Philips & Rangeley railroad; F.
N Beal, superintendent of the Sandy
River railro ad ; Seth M Carter, receiver
and D. F. Field, general passenger and
ticket agent, went to Rangeley by spe
cial train Tuesday night and joined the
party there, stopping at the Rangeley
Lake House.
Wednesday morning they left Range
ley at 8 o’clock for the tour of inspec
tion of all the narrow guage railroads.

Annual Roll Call of the Free
Raptist Church.
The annual roll call of the F. B
church held at the vestry Saturday af
ternoon, May 13, was a pleasant occa
sion to the members and friends who
were present. The membership of the
church was well represented and many
let ers were read from absent members.
Letters from former pastors a'so had
been received and were read.
After the roll call followed the annual
business meeting and election of ( ffioers. The report of the trustees an
nounced th a t the entire debt upon the
parsonage has been paid.
Officers for tbe ensuing year were
elected as follows: President, L. B.
Bunnell; vice president, E. R. Toothaker; clerk, Sarah Toothaker; treas
urer, Ju lia S. Lambert. Fremont Scam
man was elected a member of the board
of trustees to serve three years.
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Freeman.

Hay Term of the 'S. J. Court.

Mrs. Botsey Fales, who has been stop
ping with friends through the winter,
has come back onto her farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Dodge of West
Freeman were callers in this vicinity
Sunday.
Mrs. Maggie Lambert and friend of
Farm ington visited at S. M. Niles’s
Saturday and Sunday.
U. G. Weymouth is busy shearing
sheep. He sheared three days last week
for F. C. Bradbury, who has been at bis
farm in the north part of the town for a
short stay. He returned to Massachu
setts Monday.
Mrs. John K. Richards visited in
Farm ington last week.
Mrs. A. G Eustis of Wiuthrop is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Welch.
F. M. Weymouth has grafted :30
apple trees on his farm this spring, also
set out 30 pear and plum trees.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fassett of Farm 
ington are stopping w ith their daugh
ter, Mrs. S. M. Niles.

Franklin Supreme court commenced
its session May 10, with Judge Whitehouse of Augusta on the bonch aod a
full bar of F ranklin’s lawyers.
The parties interested in the case re
ferred to as that of Minnie O. Lane vs.
Daniel E. Hey wood, a breach of promise
case, has been settled. Mr. Heywood is
well known throughout the state as a
guide and taxiderm ist of Rangeley. It
was expected that some very spicy tes
timony would result if tr.e case came
to trial.
The chief interest of the term will be
the third trial of Rev. Frank W. Sandford, the self-styled E lijah and leader
of the Holy Ghost and Us Colony at
Shiloh, on the charge of manslaughter
in causing tbe death by alleged neglect
of Leander W. Bart ett, aged 14.
This term of oourt only onj jury has
been impaneled as follows: Charles I,
Chase, Weld; Lynn Craig, E. E. Flood,
Farmington; Maurice G. Fuller, Charles
L. Gieen, W ilton; W. O. Hargraves, New
Sharon; Cony M. Hoyt, Phillips; Frank
Luce, New Vineyard, M. A. Macomber,
Jay; J, A. Norton, Avon; N. II, P eter
son, Kmgfield; Fred L. Pillsbary, Chas.
T. Quimby, Rangeley; A. I. Rackiiffe,
Industry; C. W. Small, Chesterville:
G. H. Webster, Strong; A rthur Wilkins,
Jay.
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Freeman Center.
Mr. Alex Campbell went to Rangeley
one day last week, where he expects to
guide this summer.
Mr. C. N. Blackwell, wife and family
went to Farmington one day last week.
Mrs. J. K. Richards is visiting rela
tives in Farmington.
Rev. Leonard H utchins preached a
very interesting and helpful sermon at
the Center schoolhouse May 14.
A meeting will be held at the Center
schoolhouse May 21 to organize a Sun
day Bchool. It is hoped th at a large
crowd will be present and th at we may
have a very profitable school this sum
mer.
A.

Fairbanks.

Prescelle’s Second Appearance In
Phillips.
Prescelle appeared in Phillips for the
second time on Monday and Tuesday
even'ngs of this week. He bad a rather
small house both evenings aud it was
hard for him to obtain subjects to hyp
notize, having to use bis own boys prin
cipally which is unsatisfactory to him.
Nevertheless he did the best he could
UDder tbe circum stances and bis per
formance showed th a t he had lost none
of bis remarkable power of teiepathy
and 1 ypnetism.
Prescelle has added illustrated songs
to his entertainm ent and they are very
fine. He has three “s u b j e c t w i t h him
thiB year. Mr. Frank W. Magoon, the
manager, was . also here. Miss Mabel
Austin of Farm ington acted as pianist
for the entertainm ent.
The company disbanded in Phillips
for the season.

Prayer meeting at Charles Gay’s
house last Tuesday evening. The next
prayer meeting will be a t Shepard
Dr. F. N. Staples Convicted.
Bean’s, Backus corner, Tuesday even
A report has reached Phillips that ing, May 23.
Dr. F. N. Staples of Jackson, Cal., for
C. A. Thomas has been doing a job of
merly of Farm ington, and who has been good mason work for H. A. Compton.
having a trial for the poisoning of his
Charles Eveletb was taken to the In
wife, has bee; con victed.
sane hospital last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. King, who spent the
winter in New York, are borne again.
East Madrid.
Friends were glad to see Mrs. Hannah
Mrs H arry Hamden, Miss Nellie *nd Pratt and son, George, of New Vine
The County Commissioners Haye
Baby Newton from Dryden are visiting yard last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren McKeen, they being
a Meeting.
Mrs G. F. French, accompanied by
the parents of Mrs. Haruden. She will her husband, went to her home in Port
The county commissioners held a
also visit her sister, M.s. Solon Mecham. land. She has been w ith her father meeting in Phillips laat Friday for the
Miss Nettie Sargent taught the school much of the time during his severe purpose of deciding w hat should be
last week so th a t Mr. Scribner could at- ! illness.
d signated as the state road from P h il
tend the graduation exercises of Wilton
Mrs. Charles Lincoln and children of lips to Madrid. They decided th at the
academy.
Flagstaff, who have been visiting rela main thoroughfare or state road should
Gilman Hinkley is at work this sea tives, started for home Monday.
extend from the Avon 1 ne through
son for J. H. Welts.
P hill'ps village to Madrid by the lake
Orville H ntchins has moved onto the
FEMININE S T . PATRICK. Jroad.
Ira Wing farm and is at work for N. D.
Cattle Queen of Lower Texas H as
North Phillips.
Wing.
Been R ew ard in g Peons for
The Sunday school was reorganized in
B irth d ay Cake.
K illin g Snakes.
this place last Sunday w ith the follow
One-half cup of butter, one cup of j
ing t fficers: Superintendent, Mrs. Addie
Through the efforts of a modern St. H inkley; assistant superintendent, Mrs.
sugar, one-half cup of milk, one and
P
atrick
of
feminine
gender
the
lower
one-half cups of flour, one tablespoon
E. L. H arnden; organist, Gertrude
ful of baking powder, the whites of Texas counties which have been over
V oter; clerk and treasurer, W innifred
four eggs. Mix as usual, flavor w ith run w ith rattlesnakes are in a lair way
Davenport; teacher of Bible class, E. B.
one-half teaspoonful of vanilla and to be rid of these pests.
Davenport;
Interm ediate,
Gertrude
Mrs.
King,
owner
of
the
K
ing
ranch
j
half the grated rind of a lemon. One
STORE-W INDOW “ MUSEUM.” pound of London layer raisins, one- of 1,000,000 or more acres, and widely V oter; Prim ary, Mrs. E. L. Harnden.
; half pound sultanas, one-half pound known as the “Texas cattle queen,” Tbe S’ nday school will be at 10.80
A ttra c tiv e and In stru c tiv e D isplay of dates (chopped), one-half pound of decided some months ago th a t the ra t a. m. A social meeting immediately
W hich Draws Trade in th e
figs, one-half pound of blanched al tlesnakes on her place shduld be after, to which all are cordially invited.
X ' ag Line.
monds, one-eighth pound of citron, scotched.
L. L. Hinkley came up from W ilton
She posted an offer for all the rattles and stayed over Sunday with his family,
shredded; one-fourth pound of candled
P erhaps the most dignified method orange and lemon peel together, shred of the deadly serpents th a t should be
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Davenport and
Of luring crowds is the one invented ded. Use an additional cup of flour brought to her. The first offer was
by a firm of wholesale druggists that to dredge th e fruit. Add fruit, to the five cents per rattle. Peons and o th ohildren visited their parents, Mr. and
exhibits the various stages in the dough, bake in a paper-lined cake pan, ers of the section went into the snake Mrs. Ira Davenport, the first of the
m anufacture of well-known drugs, having tube in the center. Bake in a business on an extensive scale. W ith week.
from the crude original m ineral or the slow oven.—Miss M. B. T., In Record- | in twTo weeks Mrs. King had received
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunham and little
original plan t down to the fam iliar Herald.
and paid for more than 10,000 rattles. daughter, Gertrude, and Mrs. Charles
final products, says Pearson’s Maga
The bounty was then reduced to three Burdett and son, Donald of Rumford
zine. There, for instance, is the qui Sharp Buckles and M ahogany Chairs. cents a rattle. A fter a few moie weeks Falls were the guests of Clinton H arn
If a hostess has an uncertain smile and | a total qf 98,000 had been reached, and
nine exhibit, neatly labeled and boxed,
den and m other one day recently.
showing quinine in its various stages a wandering glance when greeting a j the bin in which the rattles were kept
Mrs. E. E. Crockett and children from
of m anufacture up to the flaky, snowy guest, it is safe to suspect th a t she is was enlarged so as to include the
Dryden are visiting friends in this place
powder, the taste of which is more looking for sharp buckles and buttons whole interior of an outbuilding.
bitter than gall. Copper ores are d is before venturing to seat the newcomer
The price took another tumble, sink for a day or two.
Olive Coding from Industry visited at
played, showing, step by step, how the in one of her mahogany chairs. If signs ing to two cents a rattle, but still it
m etal is tak en out of the mineral, and of these tabooed ornam ents are discov- | proved a great business. R attles were Archie Byron’s the first of the week.
how, step by step, the m anufacturer ered the wearer is gently persuaded to j brought in by the bushel, and were
produces the beautiful sky-blue lumps try a seat padded and cushioned. W ith j always carefully counted and paid for
Weld.
of sulphate of copper, one of the ran k  feminine perversity she usually m an- j at the stipulated m arket rate.
Dr. C. E. Proctor has bought aq auto
est of poisons. Opium poppies are ages to wriggle into the latest bit of
The number to date is reported at —a Stanley—the first machine owned in
there, in full bloom and otherw ise, and polished carved wood while the hostess 223,050. Miles of the lower coast this town.
is
m
om
entarily
distracted
by
w
atching
the different exhibits show, stage by
country have been hunted over, and
Barber Masterman has had two or
stage, the different products th a t lead another arrival. In this connection it rattlesnake skins have been preserved
three sheep killed by bears recently.
eventually to the finished product of is Interesting to note th a t the populari by the bale.
I. H. Buker bought three oows of
this plant, the nerve-deadening opium. ty of cut steel and jet is as unabated as
Eben Skofield tbe first of the week.
In short, scores of diverse drugs are Is th a t of mahogany.
There was quite a snow squall hem
shown in th eir successive stages of
Paint Your Boggy For 75c,
Soap Economy.
last Saturday morning.
development and the exhibits are as
Some housekeepers always m ake ft to $1 w ith Devos’s Gloss Carriage Paint.
A large company were in attendanoe
neat and m inute and perfect as if pre point of buying their soap in large I t weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint
pared for the drug exhibit a t a w orld’s quantities, as they say it improves than others, wears longer and gives a at the ball, May 13 at the townhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodwood are expeoted
gloss equal to new work. Sold by W. to arrive this week for tbe summer.
fair.
with age.
A. D. Cragin, Phillips.
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M O TH E R H OOD

till we make it ours by a right choice.
BU SIN E SS CARDS.
That is good Uaiversaiist doctrine. It
is what they teach today. It is what
J
A M E S M ORRISON,
The subject of the sermou preached
every min ster teaches. God’s will is to
by Rev. Mr. Freese at the Union chujch
do good, to seek out those who need
Telepnone Connections. Beal Block, P hillips.
was “ A Question in Proportion.” The
help and bring them help. This is what
Actual
Sterility
in
Women
Is
Very
Rare-H
ealthy
te z t was I Cor. xv, 22, “ For as in Adam
Je m s was continually doing. This is
DR. L. J . H O L T ,
all die, even so in Christ shall a 1 be
what we, f we follow his exm iple, must
Dentist, Phillips, M a i n e .
Mothers
and
Children
Make
Happy
Homes.
made alive.”
Office hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Telephone.
do. More than twenty years ago Mr.
No office hours on Mondaj s.
Doubtless you all remember some per Crittlendon of New Yoik City lost his
plexing problems to be ao.ved by the only daughter. For a long time he was
F. E. TIMBERLAKE.
N. P. NOBLF.
use of the rule of proportion, for they ovei whelmed with grief. There came
are ofttimes perplexing. I remember into his heart a desire to help in some
ATTORNEYS,
when in youthful years I thought that way those in trouble and need. He did
Office, Beal Block.
the solving was largely chance, that one missionary woik in the slums of the
Phillips, Me
Qaneral La w P ractice and Fire Insurance.
could not know wilh absolute cerrain'y city. One night in a sa’oon he came in
Collections w ill receive prom pt atten tion
the correct way of arranging the various contact with two young girlfi. Counsel
term s involved in the questions. A fter-; ing them to g r and sin no more the
HARRY F. BEEDY,
ward when I had given more thought : thought came to him ‘‘Where can they
Attorney : at : Law.
and study to the rules relating to Pro 1go?” No doors would bo o;eu to them
O F F I C E — Ba te s Blo ck ,
portion I found that it was not so. The save those th at led to sin. From the
Phillips,
Maine.
statements are governed by rules and thought of the need shown t j him that
Telephone C onnections.
principles th at never vary.
night sprung t h e Florence mission
BEEDY’S AQINCY REPRESENTS THE
There was a time when I thought wtuch has done a Godlike work of reeAetna, Home, Niagara andflerman
mau’s relationship to God and his tru th oue among the fallen. Many other nriism ight be a question to be auHwered s ons have followed the first and one
] American Fire Insurance Cos.
w ithout the certainty of absolute knowl can not estim ate the amount of good re
HARRY F. BEEDY,
edge. But I find that in this realm also sulting from this one instance of follow
B ates block, - . Phillips, M aine.
we may know the truth.
Teledhonc Connections.
ing the example of Christ in seeking to
Our text today gives us a statem ent of save the sinful and needy. If there be
Carriage Repairing
a perfect proportion. In ev.ry such in our hearts purposes in harmony with
statem ent there are four terms, two cf those of God they will surely manifest
and
Painting.
M any w omen long fo r a child to bless try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Qomwhioh bear the same relationship one to themselves in deeds of sacrifice, of kind th e ir homes, b u t because of some de ound; this I did, and I improved steadily in
WOOD^ ORK of all kinds done promptly
and in a w ork m an lik e m anner.
the other as the remaining two. As in ness and helpfulness. If we follow his bility or displacem ent of the fem ale ealth, and in less than two years a beautiful !
child caine to bless our home. Now we have
P hillips, n e
Adam all die, so in Christ shall all he example we live in him. We shall real o rgans th ey are barren.
something to live for, and all the credit is | GEO. A. S T A P L E S ,
P rep aratio n for h ea lth y m atern ity is due to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
made alive. Adam and death, Christ ize uot a separation from God but a
plished by Lydia E. P inkham ’s pound.”
P. O. H O P K I N S , M . D.,
and life. Adam bears the same relation union with him whereby we are blessed accom
Mrs Mae P. W harry S ecretary of
V egetable Compound more successfully
Physi
cian and
Surgeon,
to death as Christ bears to life. I t is ly made alive.
th
e
N
orth
Shore
O
ratorical
Society,
th a n by an y o th er medicine, because it
necessary th a t we understand the mean
gives tone an d stren g th to th e en tire T he Norm an, M ilwaukee, Wis., w rites.
Phillips, M a i n e .
fem ale organism , cu rin g all displace Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
MKTH0DI8T OHBITCH.
Office, Bank Bui ding, room s form erly o c 
ing of the term s in our statem ent. In
“ I was married for five years and gave cupied by Dr. J . R. K lttridge. Room s P h il
At the Methodist church Mr. Ford ments, u lceratio n and inflammation.
the Bible the word death has three dis
lips
Hotel. Office hours, 1 to 3 p. m. and 6.30
A woman w ho is in good physical birth to two premature chilaren. Lydia E.
tinct significations. I t speaks of those preached upon Jesus’ prayer for the condition tran sm its to h er children the Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was recom to 8 p. m. T elephone 23-3.
who are dead in trespasses and sins. disciples. Text, John xvii, 9, “ I pray blessings of a good constitution. Is mended to me, and I am ao glad I took it, for
n o t th a t an incentive to prepare fo r a it changed me from a weak, nervous woman The Maiiie Farm Agency,
Here the death spoken of is a death of for them .”
to a strong, happy ana healthy on# within
healthy m atern ity ?
seven months. Within two years a lovely
Jesus
was
a
man
of
prayer.
All
truly
the soul caused by its separation from
335jW ater st., A ugusta, Me.,
If ex p ectan t m others would fortify little girl was born, whioh is the pride and
God and loss of communion w ith him. great men have been men of prayer. them selves w ith Lydia E. P in k h am ’s oy of our household. Every day I bless Can sell your farm.
Local agents,
In the Revelation we are told of the sec Such men as Washington, Lincoln, Vegetable Compound, which fo r th irty .ydia E Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound for
the
light,
health
and
happineas
it
brought
to
FRED
C.
BANGS,
Phillips,
fie .,
years
h
as
sustained
thousands
of
ond death which Is the future state of a Gladstone, Luther, Livingstone have
women in th is condition, th ere would our home.”
CLINTON
C.
ROWE,
C
hesterville,
Me.
moved
God
and
men
by
their
implicit
soul separated from God. The word
be a g re a t decrease in m iscarriages, in
If any w om an th in k s she is sterile,
also refers to a separation of the soul trust and confidence in God. Jesus suffering, and in disappointm ents a t or has doubts about her ab ility to carry
praped especially for special occasions. birth.
a child to a m atu re b irth le t h e r w rite R o w e ’s In su ran ce A g e n c y
from the body.
The follow ing le tte rs to Mrs. Pink- to Mrs. P inkham , Lynn, Mass., whose
Represents the strongest compan
Now we want to know in w hat way He prayed at his baptism and the Heav
ham dem onstrate th e power of Lj^dia advice is free to all ex p ectan t or ies in fire, life, accident and health
ecs
opened
and
the
Holy
Spirit
in
the
Adam died and how we die in him.
E. P inkham ’s V egetable Compound in would-be m others. She h as helped insurance.
Adam was commanded not to take of form of a dove rested upon him. He such cases.
thousands of women through th is anx
Clinton C. Rowe, Manager,
Mrs. L. C. Glover, V ice-President of ious period.
the fru it of the tree of knowledge and prayed on the Mount of Transfigura
ilwaukee Business Woman's Associa
Women suffering w ith irre g u la r or Telephone Connections. Chesterville,Me
told th a t in the day he ate of it he tiOD. He wrestled with agony in Geth- M
tion, of 614 Grove S tre et, M ilwaukee, painful m en stru atio n leucorrhoea, dis
should surely die It has been taught semane. He prayei all night before ne "Wis., w r ite s :
placem ent u lceratio n or inflam m ation
th at this penalty was physical death. selected his twelve disciples. But this Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
of th e womb, th a t bearing down feel
or ovarian trouble, backache, b lo a t
B ut this cannot be true. We know th at prayer in the “ Upper Room” is given us
N ew and second hand, for sale
“ I was married for several years and no ing
ing or nervous p ro stratio n , should re 
Adam lived many years after he had complete so th at we see Jesus as our children blessed our home. The doctor said m
em ber th a t Lydia E. P in k h am ’s Vege cheap. Write or call.
I
had
a
complication
of
female
troubles
and
broken the command. 1 do not think High Priest within the Holy of Holies I could not have any children unless I could ta b le Compound holds th e record fo r
th a t this sin of Adam’s brought physi maki g intercessions not only for those be cured. For months I took his medicines, th e g re a te st n um ber of actu al cures A. W. Me LEAHY, PI illips, Me.
trying in vain for a cure, but at last my hus of w om an's ills, an d accept no su b sti
cal death upon the numan \family. I disciples but for as many as believe on band
beeaifie disgiisjfjjilYUmd suggested tihat I tu te .
think that without that God ^ould have Him through their words.
Many
Women Have Seen Benefited by Mrs. Pinkham’s Adrice and Medicine.
Jesus prayed for the disciples to be
called the soul from the body for a spir
M a in e W oods and M ai* e W o o d s m a *
kept
in
tha
world
from
the
evil,
to
be
itual existence. I think the death th at
Obituary.
came to Adam was the first that I men sanctified. To be in harmony and that
New Vineyard.
respectfully announce, the
tioned, the sepiration of the soul from they m ight behold his gloiy which he
W ILL IA M LU F K IN .
Vina Raymond spent Saturday and
arrival of the
God. You know that before bis disobe had with the Father before the founds
Mr. W Ilia n Lufkin of Madrid, who Sunday with her brother, Carl, who is
These petitions
dience he is represented as walking with lion o: the world.
enj
y
in
g
a
vacation
in
town.
died March 7, 1905, after six week* of
Latest and Best Type
God in the garden in the cool of the were answered. They were kept from
Mrs. Alice Dobbins and son, Frai k,
excessive suffering from a compiica
evii.
Peter
came
very
near
baing
over
day, a picture of loving, friendly com
for
tion of diseases, was born in Phillips, of Farmington are visiting I er sister,
panionship. After his sin he was afraid come, but Jesu s’ prayer for him held Feb. 8, 1843.
Mr-o Eila Williams.
Wedding Cards and Invitations
and ashamed when be heard the voice of him. They were kept in the world. All
Tennie Mitchell has hired with Jen
He was of a family of seven children kins & Bogart Co. and gone to Flagstaff
God and be hid himself. There was no of them except John died by the haod
Special Engravings
longer th a t sweet communion th at had of man. They were sanctified as Pente who was left w ithout a father wheu to work as m achinist
only
two
years
of
age.
His
mother,
al
existed. Adam had died through diso cost proves. John saw the glcry of
Mrs. Alphonzo Barker lias had a slight are furnished to those who desire then:
Jesus with the others - J o h n while in though in very delicate health, kept the attack of appendicitis.
bedience.
Your order would be appreciated
How do we die in him? By following the body, they in the spirit. John has family together until the boys, F ran k 
A. D Piatr, our photographer, and
left us his words th at we may know the lin and William, were large enough to family are at Kingfield for a few wet-ks
his example. By disobeying God.
carry on the place. Ever after they re
But what about Original sin? A the glories of the Heavenly home.
taking pictures. Miss Millie will assist
At H jm e
The early church prayed for each mained with their mother, doing all in him.
ology preached in former years more
Alter March 19th,
than it 1b today told us that we all were, other as Peter’s release from prison their po*er attem pting to return the
Good catches are being made on Phillips, Me.
by inheritance from Adam, sinners when proves, as also Paul’s prayer for the many kindnesses, which had been re Sweet’s pond now and the catchers go
born. I tell you there is no Buch thing ship’s crew and all were spared. The ceived by them In early life. No one home with a smiling fa c e -w e ll they
as Original sin. Sin is transgression, a disciples never forgot that Jesus prayed ever could do more to lighten the bur might.
deliberate turning from that which is for them. Wo ought to remember th at dens and make the declining years of an
Frank Gray of Lewiston is in town.
aged mother comfortable and happy
right and by the exercise of our power Jesus prays for us.
P. B. Kennedy is at work paintm g the
Who can tell the power of prayer 1 than he.
of choice doing th at which is wrong.
Corner store, so-called.
He was possessed of a cheerful dispo
But is there not a tendency to sin in the Who can compute the am ount of gooi
The village schools observed parf of
human heart? Yes a tendency to sin done through the prayers of mothers sition and a true heart, making friends the afternoon Friday in cleaning the
b u t not siD. Much of this talk about and fathers for their children! Such wherever he weDt and always sacrificed school yard, planting seed*, etc.
Original sin seems to me Original non prayers are like golden chains encircling self for the benefit of his friends who
F lo atin g T arg ets of th e Sea.
sense. No child is born a sinuer. Not the earth and drawing the loved one were in trouble.
Even the French and British warships
until we choose the wrong, knowing it away from evil.
Although snug in trading he would
give a friend the last dollar when they th at patrol the Newfoundland coast dur
to be wrong, axe we sinners. To sin is
ing the fishery season do not escape this
Christian Endeavor Notes.
made known tbeir needs.
to separata ourselves from God, to die
danger, crowded w ith men and carefully
The C. E. meeting was led by Rev.
in Adam by following his example of
His health had been very poor for
Mr. Freese and had the topic “ Spirit several years, b ut as he had great will navigated though they are. The ice
disobedience.
masses serve a novel purpose for the
As Adam gave us the example show filled Christians. The talk showed th at power he would not give up to h s feel fleets all the summer through, being
provision
had
been
made
whereby
all
ing the way to suffer death, so Christ
ings, therefore few w ith whom he came used as targets for big gun practice.
has by his example shown us how to might be filled w ith the Spirit. There in contact m istrusted him other than When a specially form idable one drifts
win life. What is the example of Christ? was a responsive reading and singing by well and his final sickness was no sur along past St. Jo h n ’s, a cruiser slips her
moorings and runs to sea after it, pelting
It is first of all th at of a soul with pur Roberta Rowe and Carrie Freese.
prise to his near relatives.
it with projectiles until she fires away
puses in harmony with those of God.
He
leaves
a
brother,
Franklin
and
N ext Sunday the topic is “ Growing
We know how necessary to fulness of up for God,” the leader, Miss Georgine three sisters, Mrs. Louisa Adams cf her allowance. It is one of the sights of
St. Jo h n ’s, the endless profession of ice
life is harmony. A child does not enjoy Wilbur.
China, Me.; Mrs. Vesta Sargen of Mad bergs of every size and shape th a t drifts
and understand the real life of his home
rid and Mrs. A. W. Davenport, now at by day after day. charm ing the eye and
until he is in harmony with its aims and
Harper’s Ferry, W. Va., besides a h .st cooling the summer atmosphere. Some
strivings. The real beauty and joy of
In te rn a tio n a l Boat Stam p.
times they ground in the harbor mouth
of friends to mourn his loss.
home is not known to the rebellious
Four countries—Bavaria, Austria,
Bev. Mr. Ford officiated at the serv and prevent ships entering or leaving.—
A perfect machine for D r e s s 
child, neither to one who does not enter W urtem berg and Switzerland—border ices, which were held March 9, Mr. McClure’s Magazine.
m a k e r s.
Compared with the
into the hopes and endeavors of the on the lake of Constance. Passengers Chester Whitney directing the same.
W
.
&
W
.
no
other
machine is cheap
household. He is like one apart, one on the boats have heretofore had much The pall bearers were C. E. Moore,
An Open Letter;
trouble
in
finding
out
w
hat
stamps
to
at
any
price.
separated from the other.
From the Chapin, S. C. News: Early
use on their letters. It has now been Adelbeit Webber, Jam es Jodrey and
Call at, or send to, the nearest
There was formerly teaching, particu decided th at letters mailed on the Artemus Smith. Madrid village ohoir in the spring my wife and I were taken
office
and request that a machine
with
diarrhoea
and
so
severe
were
the
larly among those whom we call Urn- boats may bear the stam ps of any one rendered appropriate and consoling
pains tb at we called a physician who be exhibited at your residence, or
versalfsts, that all should live in Christ, of the four countries named, as well as music for the occasion.
prescribed for us, b ut his med’eines
Address
w ithout regard to choice or act of tbeir German Imperial stamps.
He left no family, b u t to his num er failed to give any relief. A friend who
own. I t has been taught th at sin was
i
had
a
bottle
of
Chamberlain’s
Colic,
ous friends and relatives a vacancy is
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on band
E n g lish in P aris.
of the body and when the soul left the
made tn at will be muoh noticed and gave
each of us a dose and we at once
Anglomania is still increasing in many sad moments experienced.
body it escaped from sin and put on
felt the effects. I procured a bottle and
B R ID G E P O R T , CO N N .
Paris.
Formerly
one
used
to
hear
of
la
purity. Do we not know for ourselves
before using the entire contents we were
belle,
le
jeu
de
paume,
la
raquette,
le
th a t sin is in the soul in the mind? Are
entirely cured. It is a wonderful reme
Agents wanted in unoccupied
ballon, etc.; to-day everybody says
dy and should be fonnd in every house territory.
we not conscious of choosirg th at which “nous faisons du sprot, du rowing, du
To Cure a Cold In One Day.
hold. H. C. Bailey, Editor. This rem
is wrong and so sinning? The life yachting, do football, du tennis, du
F o r Sale By
I ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All dniestsu edy is for sale by CragiD, Phillips; Whit
whioh Jesus oame to bring is not ours g olf;” etc.
refund the money if it fails to cure. W. W. Grove i ney, Rangeley; Dyer, Strong; Mitchell,
signature is on each box. 25c.
H
E
N
RY W. TR U E.
Kingfield.

Attornev - at - Law.

TfM BERLAKE & NOBLE,

E

I

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Wheeler & Wilson
SEWING MACHINES.

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co,

Phil ll os ,

*

*

Maine.

M AIN E

UP IN KINGFIELD
Special correspondence to Maine W oodsman.
K i n g f i e l d , May 13, 1905.
The members of Mount Abram Lodge,
No. 204, F. & A. M. ro ja l y entertained
the ladies of tbe Eastern Star Friday
evening. The gentlemen of this lodge
have long held enviable reputations as
entertainers and on this cccasit n the y
fairly outdid all previous records.
Prof. M. D ennett of Lewiston, the fa
mous reader and impersonator, kept the
audience in convulsions of laughter un
til about 9 30, when one and all repaired
to the banquet hall of the Kingfield
hotel, where an elaborate menu was
served by Messrs. Hilton and Hewt y.
This menu, which was enjoyed by 87
persons, consisted in part of mashed
potatoes, cold chicken, lobster salad,
strawberries aud cream, assorted ice
cream, cake, olives, tea aud coffee. Tbe
hotel management came in for much
praise and it was all deserved—judging
from the manner in which the good
things disappeared. After the supper
all returned to the lodge hall, where Mr
Dennett continued his entertainment.
At a late hour the oompany dispersed to
their homes, vottug the evening one to
be long remembered.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Norton, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood
ard, Mr. and Mrs. H. 3. Wing, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Voter, Mr. and Mrs. 3.
Sprague, Mr. aud Mrs. H. G. Winter,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Winter, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan,
Mr. E. E. Jen k irs, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Parker, Mi. and Mrs. C. E. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. P. B utts, Dr. and Mrs. E. L.
Pennell, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wyman, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Vose, Fred Hutchins,
Dr. H. S. Viles, Miss Josephine Thom p
son, H. C. Gilbert, Miss Happie Vose,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunningham, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Winter and Miss Opal,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S anley, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. French, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Brown, Dr. and Mrs. P. O. Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Brad Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs.
H artley Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
H utchins, Mr. and Mrs. F ra k Hodg
man, Mrs. A. H. Perry, Harry Hilton,
Miss Edith Talcott, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs A. A. Jacobs, Mrs.
Abram Butts, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Saf**
ford, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tufts, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. H. Small, Mr. and Mrs.
F rank Collins, John W inter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. B artlett, Mrs. W. H. Stevens,
Mrs. E. S. Larrabee, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Page, Prof. Dennett, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Doyen.

Singing,
The Y ell of th e H igh School

Schools
Bernice Hunt
Clive Small
Schools

After the program was completed the
various classes gathered about the trees
assigned to them and after planting
them each olass gathered about its re
spective tree and cheered. There were
plaited in all 15 trees and if they all
fir s. riellle K ilkenny Bradford,
live they will aid in beautifying the
B ates Block,
Strong, ITalne. front lawn very muoh.
M. H.
I h ave ju st received a n ew lot of HATS that
w ill pay a n y lady to call and Inspect, as the
prices are th e low est.
I also h ave a good lin e of Babies’ Bonnets
and C hildren’s Duck H ats and School Hats.

The Kingfield High school and the
regular Kingfield ball team played an
Chocolate and Vanilla flavorings Interesting game on the tro ttin g park,
Boys, I have some May Baskets. Friday, which resulted in favor of the
Don’t you think that girl would like regulars 13 to 2. For th e first six in
one?
nings the High school boys held them
R. FRANK COOK, - Kingfield, Me. dowu to the score ol 9 to 2, but in the
7th inning the regulars run 4 scores and
from that time the High schools were
unable to get farther than third. The
High school boys are pleased with their
work as this is their first game.
Following is the make up of the two
teams: Kingfield, H Haley, c; A; Haley,
p; B. Lander lb ; F. Vose, 2b; E. Duff,
See my large assortment be
3d; K. Butts, as; D. Vose, r f; P. Haiues,
fore buying.
You can save
c f; O. Bickmore, c f.
High school:
money by buying these of
C. Hutchins, c; W. Stanley, p; C. Scrib
ner, lb ; P. Hinds, 2b; A. Woodcock, 3 b ;
L. L . M I T C H E L L ,
R. Butts, s s ; A Morse, r f; F. H unt, c f;
Ki ng fi el d ,
Maine.
E. H unt, 1 f. Umpire, Bradford Gil
more. The K. H. S. B. B. C. desires
games with other High school baseball
clubs aud any wishing to play with them
will please correspond with William
Stanley, manager.
A. M.

IC E

CREAM.

Wall Paper
and Curtains

Worms?
Many children are troubled with worms,
and treated for something else. A few doses of

Dr. True’s Elixir
wUl expel worms if they exist, and prove a valu

t

able tonic if thereareno worms. S6c»tdruggi«u.
JDK. J. F . T R U E A CO., A uburn, Me.

MAY

19, 1905

f|D r. E. L. Pennell was called to Bust s ! THE CARE OF C U T GLASS.
professionally Monday.
Roy Atkinson of Strong was in town E xplicit D irections A bout th e Im 
p o rta n t M atters of W ashing,
Monday.
R in sin g and D rying.
Prescelle bad a good bouse here the I
first night he played, but the second
To preserve glassware and keep it
evening the attendance was rather
looking its best, great care must be
lim ite:.
taken in handling, cleaning and polish
Harry Hilton knows a good horse ing. If the best ways of doing this are
when he sees one, so his friends say. understood, the life of the piece will he
To illustrate, Harry has recently pur prolonged and each will be ornam ental
chased the horse known as Select Nel as long as it remains in use.
W ash fine glass as quickly as possible.
son, by Nelson 2.09. Select Nelson is 9
years old, weighs 1100 pounds and , Standing in water for any length of time
stands 16 bands high. He is certainly a tends to take the luster from iis cutting.
Put one piece at a time into the water,
fine looking horse.
wash,
raise and set to dry. If a dish is
Mrs. Carrie Young is acting as libra
sticky inside, fill it with lukewarm soda
rian during the absence of Miss Susie and shake until the surface begins to
Stanley, who is in Portland.
clear.
Prescelle and his manager, Mr. MaSeveral receptacles are needed to prop
goon, were the guests of the Kingfield erly clean fine glassware. The dishpan
Hou e, while in town last week.
should be hotter, at least half boiling, a
The Kingfield post office has be n broad shallow tray, covered with a
Thoroughly cleaned and painted this ’.lean, soft double thickness of cloth. Col
spring by toe obliging postmaster, Mr. lect th e soiled glassware on this, face
down. Just in front have a deep recep
Winter.
tacle of hot water tor rinsing. Before
The W C. T. U. ladies hold a con
filling the pan to begin washing, lay in
vention here two days of this week. the bottom of it a wide soft towel folded
Thursday evening Mrs £ d a Wallace four double. Half a gallon of boiling
Unruh of P jrtlan d , Ore , will deliver a water to three quarts of cold will give
lecture and Friday tveniug the children the rig h t tem perature for the first bath.
of the Loyal Temperance legion will The rinsing water should be hotter, at
give an entertainm ent. The full pio- '.east half boiling. Wash with white
graru for Friday evening will be an soap and a tablespoonful of am monia to
nounced at the close of the Thursday the gallon. Never use yellow soap, for
the rosin that is in it clouds the surface
evening lecture.
of the glass.
Dr. A. S. Viles returned from a pro
T aking a piece of glass
a time,
fessional trip to the Dead River region cleanse it, using a clean, soft cloth and a
Saturday.
very soft brush. Quickly dip it in the
O. J. Bickmore, Ralph Butts, Lee rinsing water and then put it by,
Gordon and Joha Butts were all at turned upside down on a rinsing board
Tufts pond Sunday and got aoout 80 covered with a towel.
There let it drain until the next dish is
good fat trout.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown of Bigelow ready, and then take the first and plunge
spent Sunday at Kingfield.
Mdms it in a deep box of sifted sawdust, either
oak or whitewood. “Jewelers’ saw dust”
Brown and Pennell returned from Farm  is good. None th a t is gummy is fit to
ington via Dr. Pennell’s automobile.
use. Hot dust will dry glass quickest,
Dr. Pennell’s lawn has a very pretty and after being removed from it a light
border of pebbles painted white.
polish with a dry, soft cloth shouLd make
Prof. Benjamin Acgell of Lewiston it ready to go back to the shelves. Never
preaohed in tbe Baptist ch u rjh Sunday. let glass get cold before wiping, and al
The Kingfield town team played the ways use the best linen crash toweling,
Kingfield H igh school baseball nine after softening it by two or three wash
Friday, tbe game resulting 13 to 2 in ings. New towels are too hard, and very
common ones shed lint. Use enough tow
favor of the town team. At this time els to have them always dry.
the Kingfield boys wish to c~al;erge
Decanters and claret jugs often need
any team in Franklin county for a game special treatm ent. If not too finely cut
of ball, to be played on any convenient they can be cleaned with a half dozen
date. The boys feel confident of their buckshot dropped into warm soda w ater
ability to thoroughly do up any oppos inside them. Shake these about vigor
ously. If much inorusted the bottles
ing team In tbe county.
The Confederate Spy was played by should be filled With soda water, the
the Phillips Dramatic Co., in French’s j stoppers put on and left to stand for six
hours. The crust will come off with this
hall Friday evening to a large audience, j treatm ent, but afterward a little vinegar
A social dance followed the show. All must be poured in and also shaken.
the parts in the drama were exception More fragile, deeply cut bottles should
ally well taken
be cleaned w ith alcohol and coarse
Miss Louise W hittemore of East Wil brown paper. Make very small pellets
ton is visiting at the home of W. L. and drop in six. Pour in a half cup of al
cohol and shake hard, holding the bot
Moore for a few weeks.
tle sideways and shaking it round and
round. Pour off the alcohol and keep
Kingfield Schools.
for future use. Next repeat the shaking
The average attendance of the High with w ater half boiling hot and wash
scuool last week was 109 per cent; cf like any other piece of glass.
the Second Interm ediate, 95 p r cent;
All the dishes stained with milk or gel
First Interm ediate, 98 per cent.
atine desserts must be thoroughly rinsed
Last week the schools held in terest in cold water. If traces then remain
ing Arbor day exercises at the H gh give a second rinsing in blood-warm
school grounds. Following is the pro water, and still again in even hotter if
needed. W hat is absolutely necessary is
gram :
Singing,
Schools that they do not go into the wash w ater
filmed over. Be sure th at no food of this
Response,
High School
natu re is left to stick between the cut
R ecitation—W hat Do We P lan t?
Donald Norton ting, for not only does it cloud the sur
Arbor Day E x e rcise,
Eight Girls
face, but lodges a great deal of dirt.—Cin
R ecitation,
Bertha Hunt
cinnati Commercial-Tribune.

Rev. C. Elwood Nash, D. D., field secr tary of the Universalist General con
vention will preach in the Universalist
church next Sunday at 11.00 a. m.
Ned Tufts started for tbe summer
season with the F. & M. R. R., Monday
morning, as baggage master and express
agent.
Notice tbe challenge of the baseball
boys in another column.
Mr. A. D P ra tt of New Vineyard is in
town doing a rushing business in tbe
photograph line. Mr. P ia tt is accom
panied by bis daaghter, Miss Millie
P ratt.
Time changed on the F. <fc M. railroad
Monday morning. The morning train
now runs from Strong to Bigelow and Singing,
R ecitation,
returns to Kingfield at noon.
“
K IN G F IE L D .

WOODSMAN,

S

ODD PLACE FOR MANUSCRIPT

West New Vineyard.

Chinese M in ister to th e U nited States
Your correspondent has been quite ill
F u rn ish es H is A udience Cause
of late so has not been able to do much
for L aughter.
writing, but is out again doing a little
I work.
Sir Chentung Liang-Cheng, the Chi
Very fine days for farming and our
nese m inister to the United States, who farmers are improving them.
visited this city recently, clings to the
I t has been very sickly in town and
dress of his native land, unlike many
a
great
many have died during the past
other oriental diplomats. Despite the
fact th at an able-bodied snowstorm year, nearly 20 out of a population of
was in progress at the time of his a r less than 600 persons. Among the more
rival. says the Philadelphia Press, the recent deaths are those of Mr Seth
prince refused to violate his custom of j Fogg and Mrs. Mary, wife of Dea. John
going bareheaded.
McLain, both highly esteemed and ex
In fact, the distinguished visitor cellent people. T rey were both nearly
made only one concession to the in
90 years of age. Deacon and Mrs. Mc
clemency of the elements, in the shape
of a pair of rubber leggings, which Lain have been lifelong and highly reppec'ed citizens cf this town. He still
came down over his Chinese shoes.
This eccentricity of apparel was survives in his 91st year.
Frank Stanley is one of our most en
strikingly impressed upon Sir Chentung’s audience ac the New Century terprising and hustling farmers and
drawing-room, when a t the conclusion dairymen, keeping about 20 cows and
of his address he sat down, folded up j nearly 200 hens. He and A. L. Hardy
his type-w ritten speech, and, calmly have had Mr. A. J. Davis of New P o r t
lifting the robe of ..s tong gown, de land making shovel blocks in April.
posited the m anuscript in one of his
Mr. J B. Greatou of Sta ks was in
leggings.
The audience roared with laughter, town recently.
Your correspondent first visited the
and the diplom at gazed at them with
an expression tn a t plainly betrayed his good town of Phillips more than 60
Ignorance of the fact th at he was the years ago when a child with his father.
cause of the outburst of mirth.
We went out to see the great rock in the
Daggett neighborhood where William
Daggett then lived, who was the grand
T ry in g to Sm irch Them.
father of L. Daggett, now residing near
•‘Is it not true th at you once served a
term in the United States senate?” asked the Fairbanks iron bridge in Farmington. He has also visited or passed
the pi'osecuting attorney.
“I protest against th is.” said the a t through the town many times since, a l
torney for the de ense. “The gentleman ways to notice the th rift and enterprise
• lows the prisoner never was in the of its people.
senate, and is simply trying to prejudice
Letters from a California friend re
the jury. I order him not to answ er.”— cently, tell us of a great fruit crop in
Omaha Bee.
prospect there this year.
Mr. Noah Weeks, one of our older cit
Secret Out.
“W hat is the secret of your success?” izens, has recently purchased of W.
Morrow his house at the village.
asked the very young man.
“In buying,” said the old horse dealer,
Oc c a s io n a l .
“I look sharp and in selling I look ju st as
ignorant as I can.”—Chicago Daily
Children’s Spring Tonic.
News.

The Maine Woodsman.
Because fabulous sums are spent in
advertising, some merchants think that
it costs a fortune to keep any business
before the public. They do not stop to
think that advertising space can be
bought like cloth or lard or soap —in
any desired quantity, as one’s business
may demand. The man who is selling
cigars from a small stand on the corner
doesn’t need as much -pace as a depart
ment store. But the proper space is
just as essential to the best results In
his business as Is the big store’s big ad.
It doesn’t cost much to buy a small
space in the M a i n e W o o d s m a n —a
space th at is suitable for an unpretent
ious business. And, aft*r a l1, it’s not
the s.ze of the space, b'it what you put
in it th at counts. Start off with a hctle
space and use it well and you'll ueed s>
big one by and by.
Ma in e W oodsm an.

Key West

;
I
I

RIVAL
Best lOc. C IG A R

H as been on the market 12 years. Big Seller
— sales constantly increasing.

WHY?

They have

M ERIT

BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE

GEO. S. H A R R IS & CO.
D istrib u to r s
B o sto n , M ass.

Letter to G. A. French,
Phillips, Maine.

Dear Sir: Mr N Avery, Delhi, N Y,
had two houses exactly alike, and
painted them: one Devoe lead-and zino;
the other barytes and-zinc. He paid
same price for both paints.
He used six gallons of lead-and-zino,
12 gall ju s barytes-and zino.
He paid $18 for painting lead-audzinc, $30 for painting barytes and zinc
The total cost of the lead and zinc job
was $27; the total cost of the barytesand zinc jjb was $54.
He didn’t know he was buying balytes; the dealer told him th at paint
was as good as Devoe.
A fair example of how it generally
comes-out, when you buy •‘som ething
just as good.” Better go by the name:
the name; and the name is Devoe.
Yours truly
F W D e v o e & Co
50
New York
P. S. W. A. D. Cragin, Phillips, L. L
Mitchell, Kingfield, and Neal, Oakes &
Quimby, Rangeley, sell our paint.

QUAKER

After a lone: w in ter th e children's blood
Hows slu ggishly, the b ow els are irregular and
the ch an n els or the body clogged. This is the
chance for w hich d isease h as been lyin g In
wait. No tim e should be lost In cleansing
the blood and regulating th e stom ach w ith a
good soring m edicine. For children’s a il
ments nothing equals Dr. True’s Worm E lixir.
A few doses w ill exp el worms, if any, and
tone np th e w h ole system . A b etter Bpr ng
n e le cannot t>e found. Twenty thousand
bottles
sold in March alone. Price, 36c
at a ll d r a g / sts.

CLUBBING OFFER.
We have made arrangements
whereby we can make the following
offer:
The Tri Weekly [Tribune,
$1.50
Maine Woods and
Maine Woodsman, 1 year,
$1.50
$3.00
Our price
$3*25
The Tribune Farmer,(weekly) $ i.c o
Maine Woods and
Maine Woodsman, 1 year,
$1*50
$2.50
Our price,
$2.25
The Tri Weekly Tribune,
$1-50
The Tribune Fatmer,
$1.00
Maine Woods and
Maine Woodsman, 1 year,
$1*50
$4.00
Our price,
$2.75
Address,
M

a in e

W

oo d sm an ,

Phillips, Maine.

RA N G ES.

Whooping Cough.

‘‘Iu the spring of 1901 my children
had w h o o p i D g cough,” says Mrs. D. W.
Capps of Capps, Ala. “ I used Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy with the most sat
isfactory results. I think this is the
Quaker always means best. The^only store in any tow n batWMQ
best remedy I have ever seen for whoop
Kingfield
and Lewiston with a Quaker Range on its floor is
ing cough.” This remedy keeps tbe
cough loose, lessens the severity and
frequency of the coughing spells and
A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
counteracts any tendenoy toward pneu
Itching, Blind, Bleeding ov Protruding Piles. Yur monia. For sale by Cragin, Phillips;
druggist will refund money if Pazo Ointment fails to W hitney, Rangeley; D y e r ,
Strong;
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 90 cts.
M tcbell, Kingfield.
Sole agents for K in g fie ld . F a rm in g to n and Lewiston*

A. L. ARE. F. C O S S C O .,
Kingfield,
■
Maine.

M AIN E

4
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ON SW EEPING A ROOM.

i eral slices of bacon, half a dozen pep
SICKNESS
H ardwood Floors in fin ite ly P re fe r percorns and half a dozen whole
cloves. Roll the pieces of chicken in
(W EEK LY,)
It may
YOU next
able to Carpets, B ut W here L atter
Special correspondence to Maine Woodsman.
salted flour and fry until brown. At
A
re
Useci
Clean
Strenuously.
Protect yourself and your family
PHILLIPS, M AINE.
Ra n g e l e y , May 16, 1905.
the last moment add a cupful of cream,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burrows are at
It requires skill and patience to sweep allow' it to heat and serve at once.— > by taking a policy in the old Gener
O al Accideilt Insurance Company of
a room properly. The chief m istake Good Housekeeping.
Rangemere for the summer.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
o
Perth, Scotland. For rates and
1 m onths, 25 cents.
8 m onths, $1.00.
It nas been deckled to let the librarj made by the novice is in taking long,
“ DON’TS” FOR GIRLS.
8 m onths, 38 cents.
10 mont hs, $1.25.
o full particulars apply to,
heavy strokes. Short, light strokes
4 m onths, 50 cents.
12 m onths, $1.50. remain where it is now loca ed for the
m
which are firm do the work as it should
5 months, 75 cents.
16 m onths, §2.00. present.
Girls should not—
z A. G E u s t i s , Agt., Strong
Cash in Advance.
be
done.
It
is
always
best
to
sweep
a
Look
upon
m
atrim
ony
as
devoid
of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Patterson of Fred
H W . D. G r a n t , A g t., Rangeley.
heavy Brussels carpet or one of sim ilar seriousness and responsibility.
M a i n e W o o d s m a n solicits com m unica- , ericton, N. B., arrived in town last week make once w ith the grain and then
F. W. M ILLER. District Mgr
Take up the time of others with
ttons from its readers.
and intend to spend the summer with across it. going over each three or four
W hen ordering th e address of your paper
stories which overflow w ith incrim
Rangeley.
their
son,
Mr.
Harley
Patterson.
yards in this way until the entire carpel inations.
changed, p lease give the old as w ell as new j
address.
M 88 Leona Haines went to Phillips is swept. When a carpet is old and worn
Think they have the right to say i
If you w ant it stopped, pay to date and say j
evenly this is not necessary, but if it is what they please to a man.
so.
I Saturday.
new
or
has
perceptible
ridges
in
the
Entered at P hillips, Maine, as second class
Mrs. J. B. Marble has returned from
Be too ready to accept favors Srom Whoelsale and Retail
m ail m atter.
her home in Portland to the Rangeley weaving this method should be followed. men of their own sphere.
A fter going over a room thoroughly,
Make a great display of jewelry In
J. W . B rackett Company , Publishers Lake House.
Commission Herchant,
allow the dust to settle, and in ten or places not in keeping therew ith.
The
Ju
rio
r
Aid
society
held
a
social
J. W. BRACKETT, Editor and Manager.
fifteen minutes give it the final brushing
Go
too
far
in
the
way
of
practical
at the Grange hall Tuesday evening.
CLARENCE E. CALDEN, A ssociate M’g’r.
—sweeping once again rath er lightly.
Mrs. Lumbus Nile was quite sick tbe This can be done w ith a carpet sweeper joking with young chaps.
Show a wish to figure in affairs
The Edition of Maine Woods first of the week.
or dampened broom. Tea leaves scat which are above their finances.
Rem em ber th e Old E s ta b lish m e n t.
Capt. F. C. Barker was in town last tered over the carpet, however, are bet
Imagine th a t spontaneous adm iraman This Week is 2,125.
ter than either. They should be wrung ion is genuine affection.
week.
I can accommodate my customers
Miss Mina Patteison and Miss Leona out and loosely sprinkled over the car
Discuss subjects w ith men which be better thau ever this year. I have
FRIDAY, MAY 19,1905.
pet
ju
st
before
this
final
sweeping.
Hinkley spent Sunday with Mr. and
long entirely to women.
made my store larger. The price on
It is a good plan to add a cupful of salt
Mrs, Harley Patterson at tbe farm.
Fall into the habit of talking about ftuit and vegetables will be a little
to
every
two
cupfuls
of
tea
leaves
used.
Franklin County Officers.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Hinkley spent
the failure of others.
lower on account of my getting it
The salt seems to brighten the colors of
Clerk of Courts—Byron M. Sm all, Farming- several days in Madrid last week.
straight through from the steamers.
a faded carpet, as well as to aid in the
E gg in a Nest.
Harry Huntoon was ill several days removal of dust.
ton.
When this second
Break an egg and separate the yolk I can compare prices with all the
County A ttorney—Herbert S. W ing, K ing
last week, but is out again.
sweeping is over use a whisk broom from the wrhite. Add a few grains of jobbing houses in Portland and L ew 
field.
Mrs. Vesta Cou'am has returned from around the corners and at the edges of salt to the white and beat until stiff. iston. Fruit in the season. Large
Judge of Probate—Josiah H. Thom pson
Portland, where she has been for the the carpet.
Farm ington.
Heap this on a round of toasted bread, stock of Confectionery of high grade,
Register of Probate—Frank W. Butler, past two months, and reopened her
A fter the walls are dusted and the car which has first been dipped in boiling foreign and domestic Groceries,
Farmington.
pet is thoroughly swept, some house salted water. Drop the yolk in the cen- Sweet Cream every day, Indian
dressmaking rooms.
Register of Deeds—Charles F. Coburn
keepers wipe off the carpet’s surface .er and bake in a moderate oven until Goods and Souvenirs of the RangeMr.
Lincoln
Toothaker
has
bought
a
Farm ington.
with a cloth dipped in salt and water delicately browned.
ley Lakes. A ll kinds o f cold drinks
Treasurer—Carleton P. Merrill, F arm ington farm in New Sharon and moved his
and then thoroughly wrung out. This
including Soda and Ice Cream, Dub
Sheriff—Dana O. Coolidge, Jay.
family there.
will remove every atom of dust. A cloth
G ran d m a’s R ye Pancakes.
D eputies—Joseph A. W itham , W eld; W. B,
lin Ginger Ale, Cigars and Tobacco.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoar have moved used for this purpose must be frequently
Sm all, K ingfleld; Jam es H. House, New
A cup of sweet milk, two tablespoons
Branch store at Haines Landing.
Sharon; Arthur W. B yrant, Jay; JEarle R. into David Hoar’s house, the rent va rinsed out in fresh water, and then molasses, one-half teaspoon of soda,
Telephone
connections. Please give
cated
by
Mr.
Skillings,
who
has
moved
Taylor; Eustis; Herman Sanborn, W ilton;
dipped again into salt and w ater, w ring jne-half teaspoon of salt. Mix w ith
Alhra H. Taylor, Jay; Geo. M. E sty,R an geley; to Rumford Foils.
ing thoroughly. Other housekeepers rub rye flour as thick as you would for us a call.
Harry E. B ell, P hillips; D avid Richardson,
The village cove is full of logs, which the carpet w ith a cloth wrung out as dry sake and break in one egg and heat Ran ge ley ,
.
Maine.
Strong.
as possible from w ater to which two well for a few minutes.
County Commissioners—George D. Clark, makes it quite inconvenient for the
tablespoonfuls of ammonia have been
Hew Vineyard; Charles R. H all, EastD ixfleld; steamboats.
added for every gollon. This will also
B. F . Beal, P hillips.
Arbor day was observed by the schools
Bay trotting sta llio n , trial 2.20 a t three
Terms of Supreme Judicial Court, th e first and in tbe afternoon Principal Brad brighten faded colors.
THE “ BO NEYARD EDITO R.”
It is needless to say that in sweeping
Tuesday of February, third Tuesday of May
years, w ill m ake season of 1905 a t P h illip s
ford assisted by his older pupils sel as thoroughly as this everything in the
and fourth Tuesday of September.
Staff A ttache W ho Stores A w ay Cur excep tin g Mondays and Tuesdays a t K ingfield. Sire Lord Russell, sire of K rem lin,
Terms of Probate Court, th e third Tuesday out a large number of trees on the room should either be removed or cov
ren t M a tte r of V alue for
2.07%; Hustler R ussell, 2.12%; Russel m ont
of each m onth.
school grounds.
ered carefully w ith dusting sheets. .
F u tu re Use.
Regnlar session s of County Commissioners
2.12%; Sea Bird, 2.13J; Lee Bussell,2.16R Lord
Mr. G. A. Proctor has purchased a Housekeepers who are buying heavy i
Vara, 2.19%; Sea Shell, 2.20 and th irteen o t h 
Court, last Tuesday of April and last.Tuesda y
pieces of furniture should select only
new automobile.
W hat the exchange editor is to the ers in th e list. Dam, Cremona by P rinceps,
of Decem ber
Mrs. Amos Ellis visited her daughter, those th a t can be set on casters, so th a t printer, the man in charge of the obitu sire of G reenland, 2.17H G nelf, 2.16J; Star
they can be pushed out and th e dust un ary departm ent is to th e editorial depart Princeps, 2.16% and 45 others in th e list. 2d
Mrs. Olin Rowe, last week.
der them removed.
T h e “ Roosevelt,” Peary’s ship which
ment, says Pearson’s Magazine. His duty dam, Canteen, by;Volunteer.
There will be a fair next Saturday
It is a great m istake to neglect sweep is practically to m aintain an up-to-date
His colts are large, good color, fine action
is now fitting out a t Portland, will make afternoon and evening at Furbish hall,
and bring high prices.
ing
as
thoroughly
as
this
once
a
week.
library
of
clippings
taken
from
the
pub
its first trial trip this week down Casco under the direction of Miss Green,
T erm s: To warrant m are in fo a l, §18. A cci
Dust th a t becomes ground into a carpet
bay. The masts are now in place and teacher of the Prima y school, to ob wears it out more than anything else. lications of the wide world and to m ain dents a t owner strisk.
W. T. H i n d s .
Phillips, May’3, 1905.
the work of rigging the craft is rapidly tain funds for pictures to place in the Fortunately, many houses of to-day are tain these clippings so th a t any subject
may be looked up w ithout a m inute’s
progressing.
built with hardwood floors, so th at this loss. All the famous happenings of the
Prim ary school room.
burden of sweeping is m aterially les world, everything concerningnoted per ► W T W W T V T V W T y T W W W T W V T C
Wd have got the largest and best line sened. Wood floors are easily swept with sons. in fact, every single subject of any
A t the annual meeting of the C hris
h air brushes or rubbed with crude pe sort of interest is kept on file in this de
tian Civio League of Maine held at Wa- of fishing tackle th at we have ever
troleum or simply polished with a wax partm ent.
shown.
Split
bamboo
rods
$1
toL$15
terville last Tuesday Prof. Geo. C. P ur
ing brush.—N. Y. Tribune.
Every publication likely to contain a r
There are four main points
ington of Farmington was e'ected presi apiece. Reels from 26c to $5 each.
ticles of in terest is sent to this depart
to
be taken into consideration
Bargains
for
this
week:
One
lot
of
men’s
dent. Congressman Chas. E. Littlefield
ment, where each paper, each magazine,
in buying paints, viz, durability
NOVEL CHICKEN DISHES.
$1 bats now 50c; one lot men’s 50c shirts
of Rockland was among the speakers.
each weekly publication is read and
or wearing qualities, covering
now 25o. Call and see our new line of
An E x cellen t Recipe fo r Chicken P ud marked and clipped; and the careers of
properties, appearance and fi
ladies’ slippers and Oxfords. “1 ^ ..^
the most noted among all living men
d in g an d F u ll Directions for Giv
THE SO N S OF ALEXANDER.
nally the cost. The
and women, w ritten up to date, are in
in g th e M eat W ild Flavor.
type, ready to send dowrn the presses no
Since th e D eath of Sergius B ut Two N O TES FOR THE SICKROOM
HEATH & HILLIGAN
An im provem ent on old-fashioned sooner disaster or other cause m akes
B rothers of the Czar Re
best prepaied Paints, have con
m ain Alive.
The In v a lid H as Need T h at Those in chicken pie. which was always a ra th  necessary the running of these stories.
er insipid dish, is chicken pudding.
vinced the most critical that the
Charge Look A fter S m allest De
Cut up two chickens, if a good-sized
To M ake Stones Grow.
Of the six sons of Czar Alexander II.
four main points given above
ta ils Conducive to H ealth .
pudding is wanted, and fry them in a
The fact th a t many natural stones
but three now remain. Nicholas, the eldfind great prominence in them.
gst, died in 1865. Emperor Alexander HI.
Keep all medicine bottles out of the very hot saucepan with chopped salt swell slightly when passing from a dry
Try them. For sale by
died in 1894. Sergius was the third to room, or a t least where the invalid can pork and a few slices of onion. The to a wet condit ion at the same tem pera
frying is merely to seal the outside, ture. and shrink correspondingly when
pass away. Vladimir, born in 1847. ranks not see them.
C E O . D. B A N C S ,
next after the czar’s brother, Michael, as
Tea and coffee, where a patient is al and five minutes is ample time to al the process is reversed, has also been
Ph
ill
ip s ,
M a in e
heir to the throne. Next to Gen. Trepoff, lowed to have them, should always be low for this. Fill the saucepan half recognized in numerous tests at the W a
commander-in-chief of St. Petersburg, taken Immediately after they are made. full of boiling water, season w ith salt tertown arsenal. In the report for 1890
W
W T W
V
W
V
W T V T
’
he is the most likely target for the next
Food for the sick should be of the best and pepper, an 1 stew the chicken until it is stated th a t a very decided swelling of
bomb of the assassin. Alexis, born in quality, neatly and delicately prepared. It is quite tender. Remove from the the stones was observed in most cases
1850, is com mander-in-chief of the Rus Every meal should be a surprise, and it is liquor and place in a baking dish. after soaking them for a time in water,
sian navy. He is a noted gambler, of an a good plan to leave the patient alone Make a b atter with flour, milk, a and th a t this effect seemed to increase as
easy-going disposition, and is not unpop while eating, and never bring him more tablespoonful of butter and three eggs, the tem perature rose.—Municipal Jour
whites and yolks beaten separately. nal.
ular with the masses. Paul, born in 1860, than he will probably want.
is the youngest. His first wife was P rin 
Of course, every one knows th a t plenty Pour this over the chicken and bake.
H er D ecreasing Age.
cess Alexandra of Greece, and their son, of ventilation is necessary, though there Boil down the liquor in-w hich the
He—To-morrow is my birthday.
Dmitri, now 14 years old, is the youngest should be no draughts of air directly chicken was stewed, thicken with a
She—I suppose you will take a day
of R ussia’s grand dukes. After Princess blowing on the patient.
roux of flour an 1 butter, and serve in
off.
Alexandra's death, several years ago,
Each individual disease should have a a sauce boat w ith the pudding.
“I sh a ll"
Paul contracted a plebeian marriage, as peculiar diet of its own.
Chicken cooked after the following
“And how do you th in k I celebrate
the result of which the czar banished him
recipe
closely
resembles
prairie
chick
It is well not to heap much bedcloth
from Russia. Since the assassination of ing over an invalid. Down comfortables en: Large fowls are slowly steamed when I have a birth d ay ?”
“Oh, I presume you take a year off.”—
Sergius, Paul has been restored to his es are desirable, because they are so light, until tender. In a deep skillet place
tates and to royal favor.
and a t the same time so warm. There a heaping ta tl? • • oonf-■) ox butter, sev- Life.
are not many things more annoying than
South A frica for Women.
to lie under the weight of heavy blank
If a woman desires to be her husband’s
On line of Sandy River, Franklin
ets and comforters. It Is a good plan to
comrade and friend, his true partner,
& Megantic, Phillips & Rangeley
wrap
an
old
baby
blanket
or
shawl
sharing his real life as well as his joys,
and Eustis Railroads
and halving his troubles, nowhere has around the feet to keep them warm.
For prices and other informa
A
nother
small
blanket
to
lay
against
she a better chance than in South Africa,
tion, apply to
the
back
will
be
appreciated.
where the comfort and well-being of the
No food or drinks should be allowed to
A . W. McLEARY, Phillips, Maine.
household depends absolutely on the
rem
ain In the sickroom. They should
house-m other’s pluck, tact and skill in
evolving comfort and refined surround be kept In an adjoining room or on the
ings out of difficult and unpromising m a outside of a window, carefully covered,
and where they may be kept perfectly
terial.—Imperial Colonist.
cool.
W here one is just recovering from a
The M assacre of th e Grubs.
The Henry F. Miller Grand and
The frost probably has had the effect long illness or is a chronic invalid, it is
Upright Pianofortes.
often
a
good
plan,
if
permissible,
to
of destroying many injurious insects
The business established more
and grubs. To them a sudden frost is move him from one bedroom to another,
than 40 years, always under one
fatal. If the cold w eather comes on a week perhaps in one and then a week
management and today retaining its
giadually, down they go into their inner in another. This will give variety, for
original personality.
an
invalid
tires
of
seeing
the
same
fu
r
fortifications; but if a treacherous Jan u 
The Milter is the aitistic Piano
ary sun lures them forth, then the first nishings and bric-a-brac in the same
forte of America. Its individuality
sudden and sharp frost sm ites them with place day after day and week after week.
It has been suggested that an invalid or
invites the attention of all interested
B great slaughter.—Country Life.
a patient who is convalescing, and can
in the Finest Art Products of the
No Cup L ifters.
be moved, m ight sleep in pne bedroom
World.
.TT.8figjg$ 3 .T.8 T 7 Z
There are no indications th a t among and spend the daytime in an another.
A line of ArtisticJPianofortes^the
the younger naval architects in G reat
Never tell horrifying stories or any
Hemy F. Miller, Briggs, Davenport
B ritain there is any coming man who thing unpleasant to any invalid. This
& Treacy, and 20 other well known
can successfully compete w ith our own would seem like an unnecessary injunc
makes.
B IT
designers in the construction of an ex tion. but it is a common thing done by
trem e, high-powered racing craft.—Sci many well-meaning, thoughtless people.
S. Q. W H EELW RIG H T,
entific American.
Talk to the patient only about agreeable,
PIANO.DEALER,
cheerful or uplifting topics.—Boston
Budget.
EAST DIXFIELD,
MAINE

riain e W o o d sm a n ,

RANGELEY NEWS NOTES.

F. L. r ia r c h e t t i.

CRESSET.

Paint That Wears

v

v

t

v

w

v

v

Cords of Peeled

Pulp Wood
W A N TED

P IA N O S .

ivtAiNE
One Cent a Word.
Under tills head in g sm all, undisplayed ad
vertlsem ents, such as “ Wants," “For Sale",
“ Situations W anted," etc., w ill be inserted tor
lc a word each w eek. Tlie address w ill be
charged as part qf th e ad vertisem en t, and
each in itial of nam e and com bination of
figures count as a word. Stamps or cash with
order.

SOME MEXICAN DISHES.
In

WOODSMAN,

DREAMS

OF THE

MAY

Conjectures of a P h y sician W ho H as
Been G iving th e Subject
Some Study.

Mexican dishes, for those who are
fond of spices, furnish a welcome varia
in P hillips v illage or the house and land
tion on the American table. Especially
s e p a ra te ly .
W il l ia m Sh e p a r d .
at the end of the w inter season, when
canned vegetables have become monot
Wanted
onous, the high seasoning of this cook
A N T E D —Girl f o r h o u s e w o r k . S m a ll f a m 
ery tem pts the laggard appetite.
ily . Inquire o f M a i n e w o o d s m a n .
The national soup of Mexico is made
-Apply
of m eat and vegetables which after
a p h it Co., Madrid, Me.
NT Supt. Maine GIrraphite
wards serve as another course. Choose
ANTED.—A young m an to learn the print
er’s trade. A good opportunity for a lean beef or m utton, and to four pounds
young man to le a m a good trade. J. W. allow four quarts of water, one large
B r a c k e t t Co .
carrot, two onions, half an ordinary
AN i’ED—Girl for general housework, Ad sized cabbage, one small squash, four or
dress
P. H. W in s l o w , Gardiner, Me
five potatoes, half a dozen radishes. Put
the beef in the pot w ith hot water, peel
and slice the carro t and onions, cut the
cabbage into three or four pieces, also
Special correspondence to Maine W oodsman. the squash, which should be peeled and
F armington , May 17, 1905.
the seeds removed. Peel and cut the po
Warren Knowles was arrested Monday tatoes into halves. Add all to the beef
by Sheriff Coolidge, assisted by Deputy w ith a teaspoonful of salt and let sim
Eaton. Knowles was so full of ancietr m er for four hours. Remove the meat
apple juice that his spirits were in a and vegetables and stand them aside to
constant state of ebulation, necessitat'd! keep hot. Strain the soup. Skim off all
Sheriff Coolidge thought, a change of fat and season w ith pepper.
The sopa de s^oroz is made from rice,
scene.
as its name implies. W ash one cupful
We understand that the net receipts thoroughly, drain and let stand for onefrom the May fair were $509 the largest half hour. Put one heaping tablespoon
ever made.
A t, a meeting of the ful of lard in a deep frying pan, add the
Woman's Alliance of the First U nitarian rice and let cook for one-half hour,
church the following officers were elect stirrin g constantly. Add one onion, one
ed for the ensuing year: President, Mrs green pepper, one ripe tom ato minced,
Alonzo Sylvester; vice-president, Mrs. and stir the whole into one qu art of boil
F. M. Foss; secretary, Mrs. A. H. C oat; ing water. Add salt to taste and let
boil until the rice has absorbed all the
treasurer, Mrs. Geo. A Hodgdon.
w ater and is quite dry. Serve, gar
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Hersey of Port nished w ith hard-boiled eggs cut into
land, announce the engagement of their quarters.
daughter, Caroline Berry, and Mr. Cbas.
For the foundation of a spicy meat
Benjam in Hayes of Portland, son of Mr dish select good lean beef cut into dice,
and Mrs. Mellen Hayes of Farmington. and fry in a generous quantity of smok
Miss Anna Calden of New York city ing lard. W hen the meat is well
is in the employ of Rice & Paine. Miss browned, remove from the fat and a r
Calden gives free lessons in embrodiery range on a p latter with chili sauce
poured over it. To make the sauce use
to the ladies of Farm ington.
canned tom atoes; stew until they are
Mr. Frank Fales returned to Lincoln reduced to a pulp w ith onion cut into
Monday, after a brief tarry in town. Mr. shreds (about one large onion to one
Fales has a fine position in a jewelry can of tomatoes, and as much sliced red
store of that city.
pepper as liked). Stir all together u ntil
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Austin and Miss the onion and pepper are thoroughly
Minnie Snow have returned from New cooked. Press through a sieve and
York city, where they hare been for a thicken slightly with butter and flour
few weeks. Mr. Austin has purchased cooked together until brown.

A new line of investigation in the
phenomena of dreams has been occu
pying the leisure moments of Dr.
Carleton Simon for the last few
months. He is endeavoring, reports
the New York Herald, to discover on
w'hat cause people who have been blind
all their lives base their dreams.
It is a well-known scientific fact
th a t the dream s of the normal person
are invariably founded on some event
or condition th a t they have experi
enced, a condition that involves sight;
th a t they are retrospective and not
prospective, despite the highly colored
tales of our grandfathers concerning
prophetic dreams.
"W hat are the prevalent dreams of
persons horn blind?” queried Dr.
Simon, in discussing the m atter w ith
some of nis professional friends. “The
subject, so far as I know, has not ex
cited inquiry, but it seems of a nature
to deserve it, as it might lead to some
very curious results. Are foim s or
figures presented to them, either ani
mate or inanim ate, and if so, do they
bear any resemblance to their orig
inals? E verything thus flitting before
the mind’s eye must be a creation, not
a recollection, to him who can only
have gathered vague notions of form
from the touch and who can have no
idea of color.
“Anyway, it’s worth looking into, it
seems to me.”
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FARMINGTON NEWS.

a new Stanley automobile of Mr. Spin
ney.
Mrs. John Hilliken and daughter,
Dorothy, of Readfield have visiteo
friends in this village, and Monday
night went to Phillips to visit Mrs, Milliken’s sister, Mrs W. Y. Larrabee.
Mrs. Arbo C. Norton went to P o rt
land Monday morning for a brief visit.
Mr. Chas. Lincoln was a caller in town
Monday while en route to the Rangeley
Lake House, where he will be employee
as clerk this summer. Mr. Lincoln has
been employed by R. H. W hite Co , ot
Boston the past winter.

Normal School Notes.
Mrs. Frank Thomas of Rockland and
son Lncien of U. of M., spent Sunday
with Miss Florence Thomas.
Clarissa W eymooth aDd Martha Wil
son visited school Friday.
Tests this week.
Miss Una Bangs was the guest of Mies
Esiey Bickoed at Rockland Saturday
and Sunday.
Miss Hortense Merrill returned Satur
day from a week’s visit in Boston.
The library and Room 7 are being fit
ted with steel ceilings, walls tinted, new
furniture, etc.
Miss Louise Atwood of Phillips and
Mabelle Wells of Lubec have returned
for the last half. Several others are ex
pected.
Friday the Normal sohool observed
Arbor day with a very pretty program
in th e afternoon.

HISTO R Y OF TH E KOHINOOR
Fam ous D iam ond Passed T h rough the
H ands o f a N um ber of
the Shahs.
The Kohinoor was originally dug
from the mines of Golconda.
It
passed to successive sovereigns of cen
tra l India, and in the early p art of the
fo u rteenth century was added to the
treasu res of Delhi. It remained in the
possession of the reigning family until
the invasion, in the eighteenth cen
tury, of N adir Snah. who, seeing it in
the turban of the vanquished Moham
med, proposed to him an exchange of
head-dresses, and the polite offer be
ing perforce accepted, bore away with
him the priceless jewel. After the as
sassination of the N adir Shah, the
‘Mountain of L ight” passed through
the hands of Ahmed Shah of Cabul to
Shah Soojah. who gave it as the price
of his liberty to R anjeet Singh, ruler
of the Punjaub. On the annexation of
the Punjaub, in 1849, it was stipulated
th a t the Kohinoor should be surren
dered to the queen of England, who
received it from the E ast India com
pany in 1850. At the great exhibition
of 1851 th is famous diamond was
found inferior to its glass model, and
It was necessary to subm it it to a
strong gas light in order to bring out
its colors.

P R E TTY CHRISTENING PARTY
D escription of a C harm ing A ffair and
Some H in ts of th e D etails of
th e Ceremony.
It was the p rettiest christening party
I have ever seen. To begin with, the
rooms were lighted w ith pink candles,
which were in a row on top of the piano,
on the m antels and tops of bookcases.
The gas jets were turned down very low
and were shaded w ith pink crepe tissue
paper. Palm s were banked in the front
window and the shades drawn.
The
hour was four in th e afternoon. On a
small table there was a silver bowl in a
w reath of pink roses. This was the
“font.” This baby’s mother had so
many friends it was hard to choose who
should be godm other, so she asked eight
of her “nearest and d earest” to act in
this capacity. They were all unmarried
and were gowned in white. At the ap
pointed hour, when the beautiful music
began, they came down the stairw ay two
and two and formed a half circle in front
of the window. Then followed the father
and mother, and la st the dear threemonths-old baby in her grandfather’s
arms. She wore h er m other’s christen
ing robe and did her p art to perfection.
The grandfather gave the baby to her fa
ther, and the m inister began the beauti
ful baptism al service. W hen he asked:
“W hat shall this child’s name be?” the
godmothers responded with the name.
A "lullaby” completed this lovely cere
mony. A quartette for soprano, alto,
tenor and bass, w ith violin and piano
accompaniment, was used for the “pro
cessional.”
Light refreshm ents were
served from a pink rose decorated table,
the godmothers taking turns in “pour
ing.” The hostess was gowned in pink,
the whole affair assum ing the rose color
as befitted the tiny maiden.—Chicago
Record-Herald.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by
dynam iting a space th at the fire can’t
cross. Sometimes, a cough bangs on so
Jong, you feel as if nothing but dyna
m ite would cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Cal
houti, Ga., w rites: *‘My wife had a ver.
aggravated cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help
her; so she took Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her.” Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and La
Grippe. At W. A. D. Cragin’s drug
6tore, price 50 j and $1.00; guaranteed
Trial bottle free.
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SHE

1905.
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BLIND.

th e Spring W hen th e A ppetite
Needs S tim u la tin g I t Is N ot a
Bad Idea to T ry These.

i
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CAME T O

LIFE.

D eath V anquished by th e Pow er of a
G reat Love and a R ealistic
Dream.

A N EW
STO R E

Arbo C .Norton.

12 Broadway,

silk,black,27 inches wide,worth

••••••M i..

125 yards of Cmffon Taffeta

1?1 25 a yard for $1 00 a yard.

Farmington, - flaine.

One lot nsw Dress Goods,

..••••••a*..

in fancy mized suitings in blue
and bi-own, regular 50c goods,

Dry and

my price 30c.

Fancy Goods,

We are showing Shirt Waist
patterns, 3 1 2 yard* each, in

Gent’s

the new shirred muslins, 49c
a patterns.

Furnishings,

-• • • • • • • • A * -

Arbo C. Norton,

Also a fine line of

Boots, Shoes

Broadway,

and Rubbers.

Farmington, - flaine.

M. H. BLAISD ELL.
Eastern Telepone 29-5.

# # • •• - ♦ • • • • • • • • « - ’“ • • • N O * * - ■»»•(

— DEALER IN —

SPRUCE LUMBER
FOR SALE.

&

| Stanley Automobiles,

It was night now.
Ah. well, night was as good as the day.
— AND--W hat did it m atter?
Nothing m attered now, neither tim e j
Columbia Bicycles.
nor tide nor circumstance, for wTas she
Automobile and Bicycle A c
not dead, the woman of his heart?
Of course, relates Lippincott’s, they
cessories, Motor Gasolene and
had had their little differences—w hat
Ready for Immediate
Dry Batteries.
m arried couple has not?—and the tears
Automobile and Bicycle re
filled his eyes at memory of some of their
Shipment.
pairing.
spats. He had so often been in the
wrong. She—she was an angel, and they Boards (rough and planed,)
Farmington, - Maine.
had loved each other.
Scantling, Lath, Plank
Now she lay dead before him. How
Telephone connections.
had this thing happened ? How had th is
and
Dimension.
great grief come to him? Why had the
Master given her to him b ut to take her
Special orders solicited.
away ?
He should n o t He should not. He
would hold her back out of the very
Dr. J . R. Kittritfge. Dentist
arm s of death. Half frenzied w ith his
SA LEM . M A IN E.
WILL BE AT
grief, he seized her. He held her. He
drew her to him. She yielded. Death
Rangeley, May 26 and 27.
was being vanquished by the power of
Stratton, May 30.
a great love.
Eust's, May 31.
And then a voice—her voice through
Flagstaff, June 1.
the night:
Farmington, June 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9.
“John, for gracious sake, what are you
No. Newry, June 12.
M
a
i
n
e
W
o
o
d
s
m
a
n
has
recently
pulling me out of bed for?”
Upton, June 14 and 15.
And then he awoke.
purchased a lot of new type especial
A ll operation? p ertaining to den tistry care
ly for Wedding announcements and fully perform ed. Special atten tion g iv en to
preserving th e natural teeth. Teeth extractsd
invitations.
w ithout pain a sp ecialty. A rtificial w ork of
i l l k inds prom ptly and carefully dona
A Phillips Woman A-ks
This new^outfit is of the best that Teeth
extracted free w hen p lates are mad a
All work warranted.
Satisfaction guar
hfiva you a floor paint th at will laBt two is made, has increased our wedding anteed.
Telephone connections by the Dirigo.
weeks? Yes we have Devoe’s; it has a business materially and we appre
beautiful gloss and will wear two years
ciate it.
if properly applied. W. A D. Cragin.

F. A. C R O S S M A N ,

N O T IC E

Wedding
Announcements.

To still further call the attention
of the public to this depaitment of
NOTICE.
our printing, we have decided to
offer to all newly married couples
Annual Meeting of Phillips Sav who have their wedding announce
ments printed at the^MAiNE W oods 
ings Bank.
man office, a free subscription to
The annual m eetin g ot ti e Corporators of M a in e W oods and M a tn e W oods
P hillips Savings Bank w ill he h e’d at the
rooms of said bank in Phillips. Maine, on m a n for one’year, free of charge.
W ednesday, May 24, 1805, at 2 o’clock p. m ,
We have a neat line of samples to
for th* follow in g pmp< ses, to wit :
I. To add the required number of coi pora- show customers and invite them to
tors.
• It. To choose five Trustees for th e ensuing call.
year.
III. To transact any other business th tt J. W. BRACKETT, COMPANY,
m ay properly com e brfore said m eeting.
Publishers and Printers,
Per order Trustees.
N. P. S ( b l f , C erk .
Phillips,
.
.
.
Maine.
P hillip s, Maine, May II, 1905.

If you want a Simple, Reli
able, Durable and Economical

Gasoline Engine
either in a ligh t, portable outfit to
m ove around the farm for pum ping
w ater, running cream separator,
churning saw ing wood an d cutting
feed , 1yt ,
5 ana 7 H. P., or a sta tio n 
ary engine. 3 to 100 II. P., w e h ave an
engine 1hat w ill p lea se you. Our 5 H.
P., upright engine, price $175.00, is th e
best ug right engine th a t can h e bought
at any price. You can pay m ore; but
you cannot buy m oie. Come In and
see our engines in operation. Every
engine guaranteed.

Cord W o o d Saws
Com plete w ith 24-m. saw and fly
w h eel, $20.00. Pole saw s, $24.00. Silos,
w indm ills, tanks, pumps and feed cu t
lers.
W ater supply outfits for seashore
and country homes.

Stevens Tank & Tow er Co.,
Auburn, Maine.

If you want a 5c Cigar that you will be proud to
give to a friend or smoke yourself, buy the

W.

H. I. SPINNEY,

B. S P E C I A L .

It is made of good stock.

UP-TO-DATE

ADVERTISING.
In these days live merchants are
looking for profit. They are
placi-g their
advertiements
where, in their best judgement,
they will do them the most good.
Time was, we are told, when
the store keeper used to give the
newpaper man an advertise
rs ement, “ just to help out the
paper.”
That would be considered a
senseless performance now.
We want advertisements from
people who want to get their
money’s worth out of their ad
vertising.
We want advertisements from
people who intend to give their
advertisements some care and
attention.
We want advertisements from
business people who realize that
they have something to say to
the more than ten thousand
readers of M a i n e W o o d s m a n ,
if they would make their busi
ness all that it should be.
To such people, the M a in e
W o o d s m a n advertising columns
present indeed a rare bargain.’ 7
The M a i n e W o o d s m a n has the
readers—more than ten thousand
of them—without which all ad
vertising would be a failure—
money thrown away.
But IT PA Y S to advertise in
M a in e W o o d sm a n .
If in doubt
try it.
Classified advertisements only
one cent a word.

MAINE WOODSMAN,
PhiTps Maine.

M A IN E

6

Phillips and Vicinity.

Thousands of grateful people are tell
ing every day how Doan’s Kidney Pills
cured them of distressing and dangerous
kidney aud bladder troubles.
Yet other thousands are suffering every
day from these same ills. Why? They
are either very negligent or very skepti
cal. Neglect of kidney disorders leads to
dropsy, diabetes, Bright’s disease and
Other fatal diseases.
Sincere, honest testimony like the fol
lowing should convince every skeptic.
A. C. Sprague, stock dealer, of Normal,
111., w rites: “For two whole years I
was doing nothing but buying medicines
to cure my kidn ey s . I do
not think that
any man ever
suffered as I
did and lived.
The pain in my
back was so
bad t ha t I
could not sleep
a t n ig h t. I
A. O. spragtje.
could not ride
ft horse aud sometimes was unable even
to ride iu a car. My condition was crit
ical when I sent for Doan’s Kidney Pills.
I used three boxes and they cured me.
Now I can go anywhere and do as much
fts anybody. I sleep well and feel no dis
comfort at all.”
A FR E E TRIA L of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Sprague will
be mailed on application to any part of
the United States. Address Foster-Milburn Oo.. Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all
dealers: price, fifty cents per bos.
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D R Y A N D F A N C Y GOODS.

G E N T ’S F U R N IS H IN G S .

It is the little

“Sebasticook” Skirts
Made in Hartland, Maine.

We have in stock a full

assortment of these very serviceable,, well made and

things that help
to make our large
stock of Clothing
and furnishings.

stylish skirls.
We also take orders for any kind and style you
may wish made.

Large sizes a specialty.

Fit guaran

teed.

PRICES $3.00 TO $10.00
We can save you money on skirts, because we buy
direct from the manufacturers.
G. B. S E D G E L E Y .

For instance:
We have a case
of Men’s Hose. 15c
value, to be sold
ioc per pair.
Hen’s Garters,
20c and 25c a pair.

D R U G S AN D M ED ICIN ES.

DRUGS AN D MEDICINES.

C R A G I N
Sells the Hammocks this year. Look a t the
assortment as they are displayed at the
Corner Store. Prices to suit everybody.
Everything in Hammocks from a low priced
one at 75c to an elegant, large, comfortable
Hammock a t $6.50.

Try the Soda Water
at the Corner Store. Notice the nice fresh
homemade syrups from fruit juices ex
pressed in the store for our own use only.
Ask for the fresh Strawberry and Pineapple
with best Jersey Cream.

Fishing Tackle.

j
|

J

,
|
;

IRRIGATION IN TH E EAST.

Half Thi3 M an’s S ufferings W ould
Have Killed M any a P erson,
B ut Doan’s Cured Him.

MAY

D R Y A N D F A N C Y GOODS.

Phillips and Vicinity.

—Mrs. Emery Bubier was quite ill for
—Mr. W. V. Larrabee baa returned
from Hancock, Maes., where he has a few days last week b a t is now better.
spent the winter.
—Mrs. Frank Haley was confined to
—Mr. F. D. B artlett returned to Ber her home a few days last week with a
lin, N. H., Tuesday noon after spending bad sore throat
Sunday in town with his family.
—Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cragin arrived in
“^ M rs. L. B. Costello of Lewiston who Phillips from Los Angeles, Cal., last
has been visiting her m other, Mrs. Ella Saturday night.
Brackett, for a few weeks returned
—Mrs. W. A D. Cragin returned
home Monday.
home Monday from a few weeks’ visit
—One of Cyrus Young’s hens recently
in Watervil e.
laid an egg that measured
inches.
—Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn J. Jack on
If any other ben can do as well we’d
of
Lynn are to have their silver wedding
like to hear from her.
— Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Catell an on Friday evening, May 20. Mrs. Jacknounce the engagement of their daugh son was a daughter of Byron Blethen,
ter, Saida Elizabeth, to Hartley Garfield formerly of Phillips.
Kenniston of Bangor.—Bangor News.
— Mrs. J. S. Milliken and little daugh
im p r o v e d o p p o r t u n it y .
ter, Dorothy of Readfleld, arrived in
town Monday. They will remain several Bridegroom W ent on H is Honeym oon
W hile tlie Bride W ent Back
weeks visiting Mrs. Milliken’s mother,
to W ork.
Mrs. F. H. Toothaker and other rela
tives.
A good story is told of a domestic in an
— Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Austin, Miss E ast End family who had been a long
R u th Austin, Mis. D. F. Field of Phil i tim e in her situation, and who “gave nolips and Mr. and Mrs. George L. Stevens ; tice” because she was going to be m ar
and Miss Lucille Stevens of Farmington ried, relates the Duluth News-Tribune.
w ent to Portland last Friday on a shop The girl who was engaged to take her
ping trip, returning home Saturday place sent word to her m istress to be
th a t she would not be able to begin her
night.
duties for a t least a fortnight after th e
—Mr. S. Warren Bates will move his date on which her predecessor was to be
family back to their farm for the sum m arried. The maid was asked by her
mer. Mr. C. H. McKenzie and family m istress w hether she would agree to
will occupy the Bates house until the re postpone the date of the wedding, but she
pairs are made on their house on Pleas declined to do so, bearing in mind the old
adage: “Change the date, change the
ant street.
fate.” She said, however, th a t she didn’t
—A Ma in e W oods reporter m e t mind getting married and coming back
Chas. R. Cirone at D am ariscotta recent [or a time, until the other girl could as
ly. He and his brother, Frank, the sume her duties, and this was finally
blind musician, have not traveled to agreed upon, as the young man offered
gether since last November. Charles no objection. Half an hour after the
tau g h t several danoing schools in Aroos ceremony the girl was perform ing her
custom ary duties, and her m istress said
took pounty last winter and made good
to her, smiling:
money. He will soon sta rt three roller
“And I suppose your husband has gone
skating rinks, one each in Damarisootta, back to his work, too, M atilda?”
W isoasset and Boothbay Harbor. Frank
“Oh, no, indeed, m a’am ,” replied the
is running a general store a t South Ad girl. “He bane gone on his honeymoon.”
dison and Is reported to be doing a good
BANK SHOWS ITS MONEY.
business.
—In a personal letter received from In stitu tio n in I ta lia n Q uarter of
Mr. A. W. Davenport who has spent the
P hilad elp h ia M akes D is
paBt w inter a t H arper’s Ferry, W. Va.,
play of Cash.
he says: “ Spring is very beautiful here
The banks of the Little Italy are
now. We have had radishes and lettuce
which I raised out of doors aud early am ong the most curious sights in th a t
peas are nearly in bloom. Have bad quarter of the town because of the
some early potatoes also.
Mr. N. C. kind of business they do aud the va
rious purposes they serve, as an
B rackett’s family are well and my fam  nounced by the signs on them and
ily abont as usual save Mr. Wing who by reason, too, of the displays they
has had quite an ill turn but now is sometimes make in th eir show w in
slowly gaining.
dows, says the Philadelphia Record.
—Mr Edward Greenwood ran his new Perhaps the most unique in this re
m achine—the Grout Runabout—up from spect is the establishm ent of Giovanni
Farm ington last week or rathe' part Recchione, at No. 721 Carpenter street,
said to be the oldest Italian bank in
way, as he met with an accident. Dr. the city. Mr. Recchione’s display con
C. W. Bell accompanied him as far as sists of real money of all denom ina
Strong and he started on aloDe on the tions, paper and coin, and of about
east side of the river. When he had every government in the world.
nearly reached the top of Lambert hill,
The notes and pieces are spread out
one of the worst in this section, the In such a way th at the value of m ost
steam gave out aud the machine com Of them may be seen from the street,
menced to run baokwards. As a last re- and it is a particularly good advertisem ent because it convinces the deposlBort Mr. Greenwood ran the machine in
tor th a t Mr. Recchione has the good3.
to the ditch.
S h e received a few The display is separated from the
scratches, a sprung axle, etc., but ea- Btreet not only by the window glass,
caped much better than he had hoped. but also by a wire netting, and it la
Sunday he got her into running gear on view every day and night
and invited his friends for a ride.

WOODSMAN,

Ask for it at Cragin’s Corner Store.
Don't forget the place. Drugs and Medicine, Confectionery and Cigars.

Benefits Derived from W ater Source
in Regions T h at H ave I r 
reg u lar R ains.
T hat irrigation may be employed as
usefully in the humid portion of the
United States as in the arid section is
announced by tlie departm ent of agri
culture. A bulletin has been issued,
ihowing the results of many experi
ments in this field, in which a steady wa
ter source was drawn on as an auxiliary
to an irregular rain supply.
Near Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where rain
is ordinarily bountiful for the crops, a
grower of straw berries has lot nd th a t
the addition of a plant for irrigation
enables him to insure a perfect stand
and rapid growth of new plants. Spray
ing, and irrigation between the rows,
put in fine condition for m arketing a
crop of berries which for lack of rain
it the critical moment had colored and
hardened w ithout sweetening.
M arket gardeners in many other parts
ol the east are having sim ilar results.
The experts at W ashington believe th a t
as the country becomes more completely
settled and more intense gardening is
required it will be found necessary to
depend more and more upon irrigation
as an insurance against drought and con
sequent crop failure. .
<

W. A. D. CRAGIN,
CO RN ER STO R E,

Stays,

Armbands, 8c,
ioc and 25c per
pair.
Bachelor But
tons, ic and 5c each
C u f f Holders,
ioc per pair.
Collar Buttons,
ic, 5c, ioc, 15c and
25c each.
G. A. R. Buttons,
large 30c a doz,
small 15c a doz.
Coat Hangers,
ioc and 15c each.
Pant Hangers,
ioc each
Coat c o l l a r
springs, ioc.
Shawl
25c.

Straps,

M A IN S T R E E T , P H IL L IP S , M A IN E ,

All at the Cloth
ing Store.
PROPOSITIONS

New Straw
Matting.

TO PRINT

have just received a
supply of new straw mat
ing and

Window
Shades.

“ Procrastination
Is the thief of tim e,” but it’s more kinds '
of a thief than if it has to do with adverising in the Ma in e Woodsman. It
goes right down into your till and takes
the dollars out. And the longer it oper
ates against you th e more you suffer,
for all the while the other fellow is
getting a stronger hold on the trade
you want Have you given this m atter
the consideration it deserves?
Main e Woodsman .

NO. 1 B E A L BLO C K ,

Collar
25c each.

C H A S . F. C H A N D L E R ,
FURNITURE DEALER AND
UNDERTAKER,
P h il l i p s ,

-

-

M a in e .

come to the customer in various
forms. There are plenty of firms
that send out circulars offering a
“ leader” and make up when they
get the customer“ hooked.” We have
done a great deal of printing and we
now have an outfit that can be ex
celled by few in the state. We print
anything, from Bonds to Visiting
Cards.
J . W . B R A C K E T T CO.,
Philli ps, Main

D. F .
HO YT
X CO.

No. 5 Beal Block,
Phillips, Mo.
Agency for the Unirer*
sal Steam Laundry.

M AIN E
STRONG.

STRONG NEWS.

C . W . BELL, M I)
P h y sicia n and S u rgeon

Special correspondence u> Maine W oodsm an.

WOODSMAN,

MAY

19,

Ju n e W ed d in g s

Summer Dress Goods

Y

ley is p ’anning on having soloists from
M ISCELLANEOUS.
H orse N ot Otto;*, L-eut.
this and adjoining towns, among whom
It is certain that, including not only
we note Mr. Frank Luce of New Vine the railw ay companies' own studs, but
yard. We hope to be able to give, a lit the auxiliary team s employed by the
tle later on, more particulars of this con cartage agents, the number of horses em
cert.
ployed in the transport of goods through
The Book club is the name of one of out the United Kingdom at the present
Leave your orde s early for nex
the comparatively new clubs in town. day is far in excess of the total at work
It has at present eleven members and is before railways came in "to ruin the winter's supply. For prices apply to
iu a very flourishing condition financial English breed of horses”—as croakers
averred.—W indsor Magazine.
BEA L & flcLEARY,
ly. The idea of this club was advanced
Office at Phil lips Station.
by Miss Minerva Dickey about the first 1
Evidence.
of the new year and at 01 ce met with j Mamma—No, dear, the A tlantic ocean
AGENTS:
instant approval. The scheme used is never freezes over.
J. A. Russell & Co , R angeley;
Elsie—Oh! but it must. I heard papa
for each member to buy a new book and
C. B Richa dson, Strong;
then the books are passed around from telling Mr. Gayly th a t when he was com
L. L. M itchell, Kingfield.
ing
across
from
Europe
the
last
time
he
one member to another. Thus much
had his skates on all the time.—P hila
good reading is secured at a very nomi delphia Press
nal expense. The members are Mdrns.
M. A. Will, C. W. Bell, W. L Guild, FI.
N. Luce, II. J. Bates, Percy Mason, C.
B Richardson, Fred Daggett, Misses
D ear Sirs:—
Mattie Bell, Minerva Dickey, Mr. P. D.
In regard to the “ L. F .” B itters, I
Stubbs, Esq.
think they are all th at is needed as a
Blood Purifier.
South Strong;.
Yours truly,
The following program was enjoyed
W. P. BASSETT,
at a recent meeting of the Farmers’
Box yg.
Limestone, Me.
Mutual Improvement society at South F ebruary 28, 1904.
Strong:
The True *‘L. F .” A tw ood’s Bitters
Singing,
Club 1 cure all diseases caused by impure
Reading,
Mrs. O. G. Smith
blood and sluggish liver and bowel*.
Song,
E. L. Johnson
35 cents at all good stores.
Reading,

S t r o n g , May 17, 1905.
The following party took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conant and family
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Conaut and
family, Skowbegan; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
will soon be in order. I have a com liam H. Conant and family, town, and
plete line of wedding gifts in silver Mrs. II. S. Spear, New Portland. Th
and gold. Birth stone for June, dinner menu included a fine Sweet’s
pearl.
pond togue caught by Dr. Spear that
O. J BICK V10RE, - K in tfie ld , He was pronounced delicious
Miss Addie Fiint expects to go to
ECCS FOR H A T C H IN G .
I furnish eggs for hatching from Portland this week on a short visit with
th e rose and single comb P ly m o u th friends.
The Farm ers’ Mutual Improvement
Rock, same of Rhode Island Reds,
club
met Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
White Wyandotts and rose comb
Brown Leghorns at 50c p er setting. ! Ephraim Johnson and family.
Messrs. Harry and Percy Smith are
Ducks’ eggs, 75c a setting.
E. F. VERRILL, - S tro n g , Maine. j cutting wood for Llewellyn John ton.
Farmers all over the town are ge’ting
| along nicely w ith their spring’s work.
The Richard Johnson house on Main
in Victoria and Persian Lawns,Swiss street is rapidly nearing completion.
While en route for Phillips last Friday
and Organdies, Muslins, Dimities, in his new automobile, Mr. E iw ard
Madras, Linens, Piques, Ducks and Greenwood had the m isfortune to tip
over on the Lam bert bill. This was
Oxfords, besides Satines, Etamines,
caused by the brake refusing to work
Ginghams and other seasonable properly. The car was only slightly in
Lucile Johnson
jured and Mr. Greenwood was cot hurt
goods.
Y iolin solo,
Sam H. Conant
j in the least.
Reading,
Roy A tkinson
L. C. H U N T E R & C O . ,
The Seuior class of the Strong High Duet,
E. L. Johnson and A. F. F lin t
school
gave
a
very
enj
lyable
hop
in
Reading,
Glendon Partridge
Strong,
Maine.
Frankie Keen
Beli’s hall, Friday evening. The music P iano solo,
Singing,
Club
OKHOc>aoOOOOCH3OO0OC0O8O09BB08a8j; was by Dyer’s full orchestra and as
Mr. Wm. H. Conant, who has recent
usual was of the best. At intermission
Latest Spring and Summer
refreshments of ice cream and cake were ly settled on the old Conant homestead
styles in
served. Among those who were present farm near the village, was seen the first
at the dance were: Cbas. Cunningham, of the week by a W oodsm an reporter
Miss Mary Milliken, Mrs. Ellen Poor, and a very interesting talk ensued rela
Miss
Kate Lawless, H. G. Allen, H arry tive to the farming conditions of this
for any room in your house.
Newton, Miss Maude Porter, Mattie saction. Mr. Conant, it will be rem em 
Now is the time to paper, and
Bell, Cbas. Hinds, Dana Stevens, Emma bered, was formerly of Iowa City, Iowa
here you will find ali the mater
AHod, Ida Allen, Cora Allen, Calvin and a very successful business man in
ials at bottom prices.
Durrell, Ralph W orthley, L i n c o l n th at c ity . Mr. Conant thinks th a t in
Wortbley, Lida and Leola Worthley, order to make a farm pay, modern, up
C. E. D Y E R ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Johnson, Miss to date machinery m ust be used to fa
STR O N a,
MAINE.
Addie F.int, Harold Flint, Saliie Luce, cilitate the labors of the farm To this
Josie Records, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll end ha has purchased a manure spread
Whitney, Ernest Taylor, Helen Richard er, su ky plow and disc harrow, and
son, A. B. Tucker, Hammond Richard with the able assistance of Ralph Lewis,
son, Ethel Farmer, Howard Staples, ' these machines are daily putting the
We have a full line of the
Kate and May Goldsmith, Earle Huff, fertile soil of Mr. Conant’s farm in the
Carpenter-Morton Co's, quality
Annie Howard, John Richards, John best of condition for cultivation. Mr.
Norton, Snap Luce, Mrs. J. C. Tirrell, Conant advocates intense cultivation of
guaranteed
Miss Eda H ackett, E J Records, Clair the soil, for as he very aptly remarks,
Knowlton, Phil Richards, Lizzie True, “ cenceutration shows results as much
Mr. and Mrs. E W. Loring, Clara Fos in farming as in any other branch of
ter, Florence BletheD, Hermia and Ella endeavor. If we intend to get back
1B 'al, Ethel With.ee, Carroll Brackley, from the soil wbat we bane put in, -with
Miss Peary, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Huff, something added for trouble, then
E iith Johnson, L'dia Wyman, Cbas. Gil judgment must be displayed.” Contin
Also white lead, oil, brushes
man, Edna G ilm aD , Russell Lynn, Roy uing, he said that he was thoroughly in
and Varnishes.
Atkinson. The entire Senior class bad sym pathy with all the modern methods
Grass Seeds of all k:nds, and
charge of the affair and it is pleasant to used in advanced agriculture, although
note that the financial return was very he does not recommend the general
Seed Oats.
farmer to go too mush into experiment
satisfactory.
Dr. C. W. Bell, J. H. Bell and Roy A t al work.
DAGGETT & W ILL.
kinson were in Phillips, Friday, in the
doctor’s new Stanley auto. All enjoyed
Strong, Maine.
The New York World.
the ride fully, not a single thing happen
THRICE-A-WEEK EDICTION.
ing to mar the pleasure of the trip.
Read
Wherever
the English Language
Oue night recently, just on the arrival
of
the
train,
two
well-known
dogs
in
Is
Spoken.
If everybody who sees this ad,
this village, a Shepherd and a Bulldog,
The tickets are now made up and the
should come in and examine them, decided th at they bad stood one an- most interesting Presidential campaign
I should be obliged to duplicate the o.her’s insulting ways as long as was the United States has known since 1860
prudent, so fell to blows. The resulting has begun. And it is the most im port
order for
scrap was said to be very interesting ant, too.
while it lasted, but as friends parted the
WTiich will it be, Parker and Davis or
com batants the m ill was decided as a Roosevelt and Fairbanks? Nobody
draw.
knows yet but The Thrice-a-Week World
W alter Jones and party, consisting of will tell you promptly, fully and tru th
Prices, 65c, 79c, $1.00
Mrs. Jones, Emma and Cora Allen, fully every movement of a hot and
Dana Stevens and Rebecca Bubier, left thrilling campaign. The real newspa
Monday for Spider Lake, where Mr. per now prints facts rather than hopes,
and $1.2 5 .
Jones will be employed through the and it has always been the effort of The
summer as steward of the clubhouse at Tbrice-a Week World to tell the thing
that place
th at has happened exactly as it hap
Davis lodge, No. 191, F. & A. M. held pened. Thus you can judge for your
E. W. LORING,
an informal meeting Saturday night in self and form your opinion.
The^e is also a great war going on in
lodge hall, when a very social
Strong,
flain tkeir
evening was enjoyed. The refreshm ent the East, where The World has a bril
menu, arranged by Dr. C. W. Bell and liant staff of correspondents in the field,
E. W. Loring, consisted of Harlequin ice and their reports are found regularly in
cream, punob, tongue sandwiches, as the columns of The Thrice a-Week
sorted cakes and cigars.
World.
The Thrice-a-Week W orld’s regular
The Thimble club meets next week
Among many other things, we with Miss M attie Bell.
subscription price is only $1.00 per year
print birth cards like diagram below.
Rev. F. A. H all of the M. E. church and this pays for 158 papers. We offer
preached an able and eloquent sermon this unequaled newspaper and M a i n e
W o o d s and M a i n e W o o d s m a n together
from John iii, 16, Sunday.
Mrs. W. L Daggett, who has been in one year for $2.25.
poor health for some time, is much bet
The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $2.50.
ter it is pleasant to note.
J. C. Tirrell and Elmer Gray went
fishing the first of the week aod it is re
Terrific Race With Death.
ported that their luck was better than
“ Death was last approaching,” write?
Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tam ps, Fla.,
the usual “ fisherman’s luck.”
describing his feaiful race with death,
Mrs.
A.
J.
Norton
was
called
to
Lew
On the small card is given the
“ as a result of liver trouble and heart
iston, Monday, by the serious illness of disease, which had robbed me of sleep
babies’ name and date of birth ; on Mr. Norton’s sister, Mrs. Ella Norton.
and of all interest in life. I had tried
the large one, the parents’ name and
Mr. and Mrs. Dyke Curtis spent last many different doctors and several med
residence.
week on their farm in Freeman recently icines, but got no benefit, until I began
to use Electric Bitters. So wonderful
These cards are fastened together purchased.
was their effect, th a t in three days I
Mr. F. C. Worthley is very busy these felt like a new man, and today I am
with a bow of ribbon, put into a
cured of all my troubles.” G uaranteed
small envelope, and present a very days organizing a chorus in town, pre at W. A. D. Cragin’s drug fctore; price
paratory to a grand concert to be given
50c.
neat and dainty appearance.
in the near future. The concert will be
Prices $2.50 for fifty, and after the for the purpose of raising funds to buy
Notice.
fi rst fifty 2c a piece.
a window for the M ethodist church in
W hereas m y w ife, Jan e Gray, h as le ft m y
memory of Phillip Wendall Howard, the bed and board, I hereby forbid anyone h ar
J. W . BRACK ETT CO.,
little son of Rev. and Mrs. Geo. C. How boring or trusting her onWmilylaccount
a r d B. Gr a y .
Strong, May 15,1905.
Phillips,
. . .
Maine. ard, who died last winter. Mr. Worth(Office at residence.)
STRONG,
MAINE
T eleph on e con n ection

1905.

Co
al!
Wholesale and Retail

Makes Pure Blood

Don’t Buy A Gasoline Engine
until you learn o f the
m erits of Church’s Air
Cooled Engine.
No
w ater to freeze or tank
to fill. Has no equal
for saw ing, grinding,
pumping r u n n i n g
cream separators and
other farm m achinery.
F ully guaranteed.
Also all sizes of
w ater cooled engines,
pumps,wood saw s.etc.
Full inform ation tree.
Call on or address,
H. E. MAYO,
Salem , - Maine.
Agt. for F ranklin Co

W A L L PAPER

TH E

Kineo Furnace.

CELEBRATED

Alamo Gasoline
Engine.
The Engine that made
Hillsdale Famous.
Buy Direct from Factory.

K ineo H eater.

HOUSE
PAINTS.

Ladies’ Wrappers

Dainty

Birth

Cards

Ca so line E n g i n e s ,
Ensilage Machinery,
W i n d Mi lls, T a n k s ,
G r i n d i n g Mills, etc.
Learn about the Engine that starts
well in cold weather.
Always a good assortment of sec
ond hand engines at bargain prices.
Get our catalog. Write us your
wants

Kineo Cook.

I U M T , M O S S & C O .,
Finest goods over manufactured
43 So. Ma rke t St.. B ost on. Send to

Road Petition.
To the H onorable County Com missioners of
the County of F ranklin and State of
Maine.
The undersigned, selectm en of the tow n of
F reem an, in the County of Franklin, duly in 
structed bv vote of town at a legal m eeting
held therefor, Nov. f , 19C4, respectfully repre
sen t th a t public convenience and necessity
require an extension of the county road lead
ing from New Po.-tland line over "Freeman
R idge.” so-called , through the prem ises of
Mrs. H. A. Hac-keit, follow ing the course of
th e private way already constructed through
th e sam e, with such changes as your Honor
able Board of County Commissioners deem
proper and co .v en ien t for public n ecessity,
and connecting with the town road leading
from the schoolhouse on ’he Freem an R id g,
road over ‘-Ramsdetl H ill,” so-called , at such
point a < you deem pr. per and convenient.
We further represent that public co n v en 
ience no longer calls for the road leading
from Salem line over the "Oliver Bridge.” socal ed, and connecting with the road leading
from K ingfleld to Salem, and that said road
shoul l be discontinued; also that public con
ven ien ce an d necessity no longer calls for th e
road known as the "Valiev Road.” lead irg
from Salem lin e to the road leading by A T.
Taylor’s, and that the sam e should be d.scontinued Therefore your petitioners hereby
p elition your H onorable Board th a t after due
n otice and proceedings in the prem ises, th e
County Commissioners w ill view the prem 
ises. hear all the parties interested and m ake
such extension and discontinuances as m ay
seem reasonable and proper, and as in duty
bound w ill ever pray.
Dated this 17th day of April, 1905,
E. E. Ca r v i l l e , 1 Selectm en
G. 8. PEABODY,
}
of
A. W. SEDOELEY, ) Freem an.

State of Maine.
iNKLIN, SS.—Court of County Commisloners, April Teirn, 1905.
First day, April 25, A. D. 1905.
1 the foregoing petition, satisfactory eviue havin g been received th a t the p eliers are responsible, and that an enquiry
the m erits is expedient, and that they
i>t to be heard touching the m atter set
h in said petition, It is ordered th a t thirty
s’ previous notice be given, th a t the
nty Com missioners w i l l m eet a t the
iolhouse at North Freem an, m said town
Freeman, on Thursday, the 8th day of
e, 1905, at 10 o ’clock in th e forenoon; and
ice proceed to view the route set forth in
, petition, and other routes and roads conted th erew ith, and im m ediately afterds hear the parties and their w itnesses,
then take such further m easures in the
n ises as m av be adjudged proper. Said
ce to be given by serving a ttested copies
aid petition and this order thereon, upon
clerk of the tow n of Freem an and by
ting up such copies in three public places
aid tow n, and publishing the sam e in th e
m i Woodsm an , a p ublic new spaper
ited in P h illip s, In said county, th a t all
ions and corporations in terested m ay a t1 and be heard if they think proper.
A ttest, B, M. Sm all , Clerk,
true copy of th e p etition and order of
rt thereon.
„
,
A ttest, B. M. Sm all , Clerk.

N O Y E S & N U T T E R . M ’f ’r s B a n g o r,
M ai ne ,
For descriptive Circular*.
FREE

TO ALL

OUR

SUBSC R IBER S!

The Great
American
F armer,
Indianapolis, Ind. The leading
agricultural journal of the nation,
edited by an able corps of writers.
This valuable journal, in addition
to the logical treatment of all agricul
tural subjects will also discuss the
great issues of the day, thereby add
ing zest to its columns and giving
the farmer something to think about
aside from the every day humdrum
of routine duties. Within the next
thirty days we offer two for the
price of one.
M AINE W OODS and
M AINE WOODSMAN,
The leading county papers and
TH E AMERICAN
FARM ER
all for $2.00.
This unparralled
offer is made to all new subscribers,
and all old ones who pay up all
arrears and renew within thirty days.
Samples copies free. Address,
M AINE WOODSMAN,
Phillips, Maine.

M AINE
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Phillips and Vicinity.

Phillips and Vicinity.

—Mr. I. W. Greene of Coplin was in
town Saturday.
—Mr. and Mrs Will Austin bad let
tuce on May 6 from tbeir own raising.
—On the up train Tuesday noon were
50 dagoes en route to Raugeley to com 
mence on the waterworks.
—James F. Toothaker has recently
improved his residence by the addition
of two dormer windows.
—The new touring car of H. H. Field
is a beauty. It arrived last week and is
a Rambler,
it “ rambled” about 75
miles last Sunday.
—Mrs. Millie Sk field and Miss Faye
Haines drove over from Madison Satur
day, returning home Sunday.
They
like very much in Madison.
—Messrs. Russell G. Dyer of Portland
and Leon S. Merrill of Solon were in
Phillips Monday on their return from
a business trip to Rangeley.
—All persons owning dogs in Phillips
should have them licensed on or before
June 1, 1905 and avoid the penalty of
the law.
—Miss Louise Danioo of Stratton, who
injured her knee some time ago aud has
not been able to a tend the High school
since, is now better and has resumed
her studies there.
—Time on the railroads ohanged last
Monday and the passenger train steamed
into the station th a t morning on the
dot. I t is a sleek looking train as paint
and varnish can make it.
—At the meeting of the Phillips
Union Meeting House society last F ri
day evening Fremont Scamman, George
A. French and Frank H. W ilbur were
chosen trustees.
—Mrs. F. D. B artlett is mourning the
loss of her canary bird. Last Sunday
they went to bang the cage In an apple
tree, when the bottom of the cage
dropped out and the bird flew away.
He was an exceptionally fine singer.
—Friends in Phillips have reoeived
papers from Norwood, Mass., contain
ing the notice of the death of F. Theo
dore Beal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E.
Beai, formerly of Phillips. The M a i n e
W oodsman will give an extended ac
count next week.
—There will be no services at the
Methodist church next Sunday except
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Mr. Ford
is taking a much needed rest. The class
meeting Thursday evening will be led
by Mrs. Ford. Do not wait to hear the
bell ring, for she cannot ring it.
—Mr. Elmer Voter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Ham den, Charles Ham
mons, Charles Kenniston and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Everett are now residents of
Rangeley for the summer, owing to the
change of time on the railroad, necessi
tating their remaining in Rangeley
nights.
—Miss Julia Harris May of Auburn is
planning to spend the summer at Phil
lips and Strong, but she fears disap
pointm ent in the plans made for Mrs
E tta H. Osgood, formerly of Portland
and now of Philadelphia, to spend part
of the summer with her* The latter
fears she may remain south longer than
she expected.—Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Oakes of Auburn, who have been spend
ing several days this week in Boston,
have returned home.—Both Mr. and
Mrs. Ray : ond Toothaker of Auburn,
w uo have been ill, are now gaining
slowly.—Lewiston Journal.
—Mrs. C. E. Barker returned from
Lewiston last Monday where she had
been for a week w ith her husbani
whom she accompanied to Lewiston the
week before for an operation for hemor
rhoids. Mr. Barker's case was a bad
one, as ho has been afflicted for some
years by this trouble. He is a t the
Maine Central hospital and she reported
him doing as well as could be expected,
although when she left they could hard
ly tell what his condition was as he suf
fered so intensely after recovering from
the ether th a t they were obliged to ad
minister opiates. His many friends in
Phillips hope for a speedy and complete
recovery.

—The band is holding extra rehearsals
in preparation for Memorial day.
—Mr. Sumner Beal of Avon is attend
ing the Grand lodge K. of P. in P o rt
land this week.
—Mrs. T. N, Kewley of Winthrop
came Monday to spend the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beedy.
—Miss Ida Thomas of Kingfield was
the guest of Mrs. F. H. Wilbur a few
a a js .ast week.
—Misses Nellie B artlett and Everdene
Shepard attended the drama at Kingfield last Friday evening.
—Mrs. Mary Field returned to Phillips
last week from the west where she
sp; nt the winter and reports a very en
joyable trip.
—M:. S. L. Twombly is to make quite
extensive repairs on his home on Pleas
ant street, putting in a new stairway,
chimney, painting, papering, etc.
—Mr. Jerry Wilbur has cucumbers
and squashes two inches high and the
leaves are very large. This is no fish
story for the writer saw them.
—Mrs. Rand Harden who has been
sick for the last month and confined to
tire bed several days is gaining so th at
she rode out Friday.
—Mr. J. C. Williams returned to Pnillips, Tuesday, after a visit at Dover, Me.
We understand that he will have a posi
tion on the Rumford Falls railroad.
—Mr. J. W. Brackett of Portland will
deliver the Memorial address a t Phil
lips this year. A full program will be
published next week.
—Mr. John I. Coggeshall of Lowell,
an artist and friend of Mr. A. S. P ratt,
is visiting him and will do some sketch,
ing w ith Mr. P ra tt in Phillips and Weld.
—Mr. H. W. True has added a dormer
window to his residence for the purpose
of lighting a bathroom which they are
finishing off.
—Mr. A rthur Cushman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cushman of Somer
ville, Mass., has been suffering recently
w ith gastritis. He has lost quite a
quantity of flesh since the attack.
—The King’s D aughters will meet
this (Friday) evening w ith Mrs. W. V.
Larrabee. A full attendance is desired
as the Memorial work will be arranged
for a t th at time.
—Ju st as we go to press we learn of
the death of Mr. N. V. Worthley of
Avon, who has been ill all w inter with
heart trouble.
Mr. Worthley d i e d
Wednesday afternoon.
—The rain of the past few days has
brightened the lawns and the trees are
beautiful with budding foliage th at al
most grows under the eye. Our warm
days have been interspersed w ith many
cold ones, however.
—Mr. Edgar Masterman and sister,
Miss Goldie of Weld, were in Phillips
last week.
They were accompanied
home Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Masterman of Phillips who spent Sun
day there. A few fLh were taken by
them.
—The dram atic company went t o
Kingfield to give the drama, “ The Con
federate Spy,” last Friday evening.
They report a fair sized audience and a
good time, although the treasury was
not swelled to any great extent by the
trip. They have talked a little of pre
senting the play at Rangeley.
—There is some talk among the mem
bers of the Village Improvement society
of giving a minstrel show in the near
future to raise funds for the improve
ment of the town. The m instrel show
given by the ladies a few years ago was
a great success and we predict the same
for this one should it mature.
—Cob R. W. Soule has had his steam
oarriage repaired and took it out for a
trial spin, Friday, running out to his
cottage at Hammond’s Grove. This is
the first motor car that was owned in
Augusta and is still in condition to do a
good day’s work, though it has been
through many a trying experience.—
Kennebec Journal.
—On the trip from Los Angeles, Cal.,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cragin stopped for a
day in Washington, D. C. Mrs. Cragin
had just received from her husband a
present of a very fine walrus wrist bag
and she forgot it and left it on a seat in
the park where they had been sitting.
Mr. Cragin immediately went to the
Herald offioe and had an advertisem ent
inserted offering a reward o f $5,00.
Imagine Mrs. Cragin’s surprise o n e
night recently to reoeive the bag by ex
press and w ith oontents complete. It
contained a gold looket, chain, card
case, small sum of money, etc.

N e w A d v e r t is e m e n t s :

Summer dress goodss, L. G. H unter &
Co,, S rong.
Notice, Willard B. Gray, Strong.
Wanted, girl for general housework.
Fourth of July celebration.
New dress good, new shirred muslin
shirt waist pattreus, Arbo C. Norton,
Farmington.
Hammocks and fishing tackle at
Cragin’s. Call for the fresh strawberry
and pineapple soda.
O. J. Bickmore, Kingfield, has a fine
line of suitable wedding gifts
Clothing and furnishings, D. F. Hoyt
A Co.

New line of bats received at Mrs.
Mellie Bradford's, Strong.
Notioe change of dates in Dr. J. R.
Klttrldge’s ad.

ICarrlage Prohibited in Korea.
Owing to the demise of the Korean

WOODSMAN,

MAY

19,

1905.

F irst D uty of P a re n t to Child Is to
Teach I t Obedience to Law
and Order.
The w riter has read w ith g reat per
sonal interest every line on the de
scription of children by the different
mem bers of this column and every
thing else she could find.
She has earnestly and prayerfully,
to the best of her ability, for 12 years
brought her children up under the law
of love. Personal convenience and
perhaps the anticipated pleasure of a
week have been cheerfully given up
if a child could be brought to do the
rig h t thing because it was right, but
the law of love has not produced the
result so earnestly sought for.
Brought up in a family of eight chil
dren, evenly divided as to sex. where
father and mother believed that a
child, boy or girl, who was willfully
disobedient or knowingly im pertinent
deserved corporal punishm ent, she has
seen those children all turn out well
both temporally and spiritually. The
other brothers and sisters wrho are now
bringing up their children in the same
way are apparently getting the same
result; but the one who thought th a t
by love and kindness, with time and
patience to do better, has come very
near failure.
It is not too late now to change the
treatment, b u t she hesitates. L’Ami.

Dyer Brook, May 3, to Mr. and Mrs, John H.
Baclielder, formerly of P hillips, a daughter.
W ilton, May 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butter
field, a daughter. (Dorothy Swain.)
W ilton, April 29, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
G oodspeed, a son.

Four pounds Washing Powder
15 cents.
We are agents for the easy

ONLY
$

3

. 5

♦ Fishins'

0

.

Tackle

i
I ♦ of all kinds, from fish hooks to

▼

l

♦ fly rods.

{

G. D. BANGS,

♦

♦

U pp er Village,
♦
Maine.
Ph
illips,
♦

Rotary Washer
best on the market.

Call at our

store and see one work.

W IL L IS
G r a n g e Store,

H AR D Y,
* Phillips.

!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦V ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i

Make old worn Furniture look like n*.w.

Garden Seeds

LACQUERET
Household Lacqueret.

Grass Seeds

Especially adapted for beautifying and
preserving a ll kinds of furniture a
w ood
work, such as
Baby Carriages, Curtain P oles, Rattan
Ware, Balusters, D esk s, R efrigerators, Base
Boards, Doors, Screen F ram es, Bathroom s,
Drawers, Settees, Bedsteads, H all Trees,
Sew ing M achines, Book Cases, Ice Chests,
Shelves, Bureaus, Jap. Trays, Sideboards,
Cabinets, Lawn Seats, Sofas, Chairs, Lounges,
S tools, Chiffoniers, M antels, Tables, Com
m odes, Music Ra^ks, W ainscoting, China
Closet?, Picture F ram es, W indow S ills, Count
ers, Porch Furniture, Wood Ceilings and
Floors. Anyone can apply it.

There Comes a Time in A ll H ouseholds
W hen the H ousew ife Grows W eary
of U nchanged Surroundings.

Births.

Bargains.

! Barbed
Wire,

TH E SPICE OF VARIETY. ‘

W hen things get monotonous in the
house, try changing them around. P u t
the furniture in different positions,
change tie bric-a-brac from one room
to another, or, better still, give some
of the ornam ents a rest from duty and
leave on view ju st enough to lend a note
of distinctive simplicity. If not in the
habit of using flowers for everyday
decoration of the dining table, try the
effect of a few bright blossoms and
feathery ferns. Then vary the menu
and send th e ordinary dishes to the
table in a more attractiv e form than
usual. Have bread and bu tter sand
wiches Instead of plain bread for din
ner and try some of the varieties of
breakfast biscuits instead of rolls and
muffins for the first meal of the day.'
Serve croutons In the soup, utilizing
stale bread for this purpose, and serve
the pudding or jellies fo r dessert in
Individual molds instead of portions
from one large dish, and try new com
binations in desserts. This apparent
touch of novelty is effective oftentim es
in stim ulating a jaded appetite or silencing the oft heard criticism of
“same old thing” not unusual in th e
average household.

GROCERIES.

HARDW ARE.

QUESTION OF DISCIPLINE.

1

and Peas

Phillips Hardware Co.,
Phillips, Maine.
BLACKSMITHS.
This is the season that the

Arlington and
Yankee Plows,

farmer and gardener must de
cide about Phosphates.

We

have the

Cultivators and Harrows.
W e have a supply of the above
and are bound to sell them. Ask
for prices.

Bradley X L Phosphate,
Bradley Potato Vertllizer,

Rideout Brothers,
U p p e r V illa q e ,

-

P h illip s .

Bradley Cora Vertllizer.

j
|
j

Bradley Toe Dressuif,

B ' a c k s m i t h ’r g

and Wood Work

Grain aud Grass.

I am agent for Osborn Farm Im
plements and Cambridge Steel Plows.
I have a first-class wood worker
and would like .to fix up those old
wheels so they would be as good as
new. Try him.

WILBUR & CO.,
Ph ill ip s, M a i n e .

T . R. W I N G , Phillips, M e.
Marriages.
P hillip s, May 13, by Geo. L. Lakin, Esq., Mr.
Alvali G. Brown of P hillips and Mr* Eloanor
R ussell of Rangeley.
P h illip s, May 12, at the hom e of Mrs. L ew is
Rowe, by Rev. J. A. Ford, Mr. Lester R ow e of
Baroque
P h illip s and Miss Ethel May ILeath of Madrid.
Weld, May 14, by Orletus Phillips, Esq., Mr. j Scarf Pins,
G alie A. Severy of Cartliag^ftnd Miss M illie ]
ing for.
L. Ellis of Weld.
/

A LL THE RAQE.

Deaths.
Moose H ill (East Liv#rmore), May 12, A. F.
Jones, aged 72 years.
Carthage, May 5, Mrs. Alfred M itchell, aged
67 years, 11 m onths, 26 days.
F a r m i n g to n , April 30, E leanor, daughter o f
Ma. and Mrs. Byron M. Sm all, aged 1 year, 9
m onths, 19 days.
Farmington, April 29, S .lly A. Gifford, aged
78 years.
Farmington, April 14. M. Lym an Alden,
aged 62 years, 6 m onths, 22 days.

Cut Flowers
And floral designs for weddings, receptions
and funerals, direct from the'greenhouses of
John Burr, florist, Freeport, Maine. Flow ers
of any kind in their season w ill be prom ptly
furnished and the best of their kind guarante e d in every ease. Especial attention given
to orders for flowers of our ow n selection and
elegant assortm ent given w hen so ordered.
W. A. D. Cr a g in .

Pearls, in Brooch and
is what every one is look

I can furnish them.

EMERY
Jeweler,

S.
-

IT

BUBIER,

Spruce Clapboards
and Cedar Shingles
of all kinds m anufactured and for sa le b y
Prouty & Miller, Bigelow , Maine. The a b o v e
are usually carried in stock by th e fo llo w in g
parties: Wilbur A Co., P hillip s; D aggett Jfc
W ill, Strong; F, L. Butler, Farm ington; A. G .
W inter, Kingfield. If the above parties h a v e
not in stock w hat you require w rite d irect t c
the m ill for quotaUons. Also m anufacturers
of dim ension lum ber and lath, spruce b oards,
rough,tplaued, or planed aud m atcned.

P hillip s, M e . PPOl'TY & MU I UR, Bigelow. Y e.

TA K ES

to buy goods a t the lowest prices.
We will sell you a good pair of

C A SH
Our prices prove it.

Pants worth $1.25 for
89 Cents.
FOURTH OF JULY
There will be a

Grand

Celebration

at P H I L L I P S , J U L Y 4 t h.

Good 50c Stripe Overalls for 39c. Best Machine
Thread for 4c per spool.
Best 50c Tea for 29c and a lot of other goods equally
as low.

HORSE T R O T

crown princess, pending the definite ap
— ---- A T --------pointm ent of a new consort for the
crown prince, the Korean people in gen
eral are prohibited by law from m arry
Call at the new store of M. H. Blais- ing. In view of the different faction* in the afternoon. For entry blanks,
in the Koaean court, the selection of the e*c. Apply to
dell, Farmington.
sew oonsort will probably not take place
Bargains at Willis Hardy's.
H. W. W O R T H L E Y , Sec.
for tome tim e to come.—Toklo Asaht
SebMAtioook skirts, G. B. Sedgeley.

Toothaker Park

J.

J.

HENNINGS,

One Price, Spot Cash,
U PPER VILLAG E,

-

-

PHILLIPS, MAINE.

